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tisiness
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l^aterbilU ^nih
Si’ll. MAXHAM.

0. 8. PALMER.

I

: 'MitrKeon Aeatlsft

Jj.
Two ge^;iera«n
meiniers of thoAtner-

OwflOK — over Alden Broi,* Jewelry Store,
oppoilte People’! Nellonel Bank.
BEeiDiNci—Corner Collocr end Getehell Sta.

Icau Canoe AMcxilallp^, one
iu Bosloii and tlie oth'l-r in New Yojk,
roaobeil liere on Frld.iy, having paildicd
their tanoe from Uardiner, nnd Were
hauled i.y on Wall's team. 'I'hey cafry
a full stock of' provisions and camping
apphralus, and will piviGOud up tho rfver
NO. 2*
Waterville,, Maine........... -.Friday, June 252. 1883.
In the canoe* to Moosehead Lake: then,
tho experimunt ahouM be repented IH cl'. Wy way of Moose River to Lake Megiina
WHITE HANDS.
^tscellNa^.
ery household until nil the mombers— ilfc'; tnen .lown tho Cliaudter river and
It wn.8 tUo evening lioforo eommcnco.
parliculnriy tlie women and children— to f^obec on tho 8t Lawrence | tfaciTce
...e...
.enm.,.. oe...,....rj
ment ...
iit .....
Mt. XPlen.s.iiu
Seminnry.. o.x
Six
Superior to any Family Medicine
by wi(y|of .he 81, Lawrence and 8t.Jobn^
IF THIS WiillE ALL.
to Lake Cbauiplaiu iiad by way of oanat
Purifies tlie Blood, Renovates and
)»kingil.« |.k.MI .(hiun.l.,
and tbe Hudson to JNewliolk.

dt^ioni now prepared to edminUter fniii Ni-rnoita pziDi (lea, whieb I ahnll aoniMntly keep
,«n ho ld fbr (Mae who wlah for ttila anwsOieUo
khrldS teetb extracted.

„

.

.

WateriGUe, Jan. 1, 1883.

0. 8. PALMER,

VOL. XXXVIL

F. A. WAIiDRfKsr,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
A.T
WATBRVILLE, MAINE.
tirCriminal Defences a Specialty,,^.

BEUBEN FOSTER, '
Counsellor at Ijow,

on, STOVEli,
THE

Adams ^Westlake

WATBRVILLE.

J. K. SOULK,

WIRE GAUZE. NON EXPLOSIVE.
Teaclier of M.usio.
..
Dealer in Firsl-clasg Musical tnalrumeats. Will tune Pianos in a Ihorongh
smanncr.
^

Vegetiuek .

rsa;? .t”

Invigorates the Whole System.

If this were all, hearts might grow
with sorrow,

ITS MEDICAL I’UOPEKnKS ARE

WATERVlLLE, ME.

tRED II. FALES, I). D. S.

Safest and Le^f.

De
OrKiCK IK M1..LIKEN Clock.

WATEKVILLE, ME.

' FRED'K C.mWR, MJ,

If this were all. this garden where is hi<ling
Vhe serpent in e.mh poisoned .perfumed
flower,
Where human faitii and luve alone nbiding
From mined Kdcn, feel tho terapter’a
|KiWer I

Where golden hunofs In the dust are br«)ken,
Where cruel Death tears heart from wedded
heart,
And sends aoross the voiodloss gulf no token —
If this weTe all, oh who could beat his part!
This U not all, tUa mUU of earth are veiling
riie angel eyes that watch and cheer ns un ;
They whisper when the heart is nearly futllug,
And bid bs turn our sighing into sonc;
For there is One tho wiue-press tied before ns.
That nut alone our weary feet should str.iy;
Then sing with joy :m do the angels o *ei Us,
For from our night dawns4?verhisting day.
I WesrOhris. Advocate.

Building Materials

OFFIClC, Ct»r. Main tind Tc*mplo Sla.
KBSIDKNCE, MninJSt., Opp. Klmwood.

dumb

Meeting lifeV ae.a of anguish wave on wave,
for the waiting soul no bright to*morrow
Alterative. Tonic. Solvent, If It-fl
oheei ing hope ami inspiration gavei
I'ur w'ho has lUit Been deareat idols perish.
and Diuretic.
Thu st ir that pierced the midnight dUap*
pear,
Veoetink Is made exclusively from the Juices The loved one that the heart did fondly cher«
, of curcfully-selccted barks, routs auU herbs, and
ish
80 strongly CRtlcentrated that It will uflVctuuily
Lie nil ungonaoiotis of love's falling tcar^

^
AW
a •
inrtn r-kTT t'radIciUu fi oiiilhe 8yetei« tvcry IhIiu of Scfofu la,
ro-afty W0 offer the now 1883 OIL Scrofulous lluinor. Tumors, Cuncer, Cancc^us
Humor. Kry8ipulas, Suit Rheum, Syphilitic Die.
STOVE for inspection and Bale. < UBCS. (Junker, Fuintness ul ihu Stomuchi and ull
discai^es tluil arise from ‘Impure blood. Sciatica.
This Stove posseses all the speoial Iiillamintituiy and Chronic Ulicunmti.Hm, Neuralgist, Coni and Spluul Cumpluint^ can only be
points of superiority for which it eliuctually cuied tlirough the Blood.
V r Ulcers and Eruptive DiBeaees of the Skin
has been made famous, and which i’uHtuks.
I’lmplus, BlotcUes. Bolls’, Tvtler, 8cmd.
head and Ringworm. Vkgetinic has never Intled
has earned for it the term of
to eil'ecl a permanent cure.
For trains iu the- Uaek. Kiducy CompU<nts
Dropsy, Female Weakness, Leucorrlimu, urlnliig
from intoroul glci^riMlou, and uterine diseases and
IJebIHty, VeuKtine aetb directly upon the
Call or send for our unique and UeiiernI
Causes of these conipluiots. U inVigurittes and
Strengthens the whole system, acts upon the secr* tivu organs, allays iudummutious, cures ulcer*
handsome catalogue.
utloud and regulates the bowels.
For Catarrh, Dyspepsia,! Habitual Costlvcness,
We also call your atient'oii to our Palpitation of the Heart, Headache, Piles, Ner
vousness, and Ubueral Prostration of the Nervous
immense stock of
System,, no mcdldtnc has ever given
perfect
satisfactloD ns tbe VeuEtinE). It puriiies the
blood, cleanses all of the organs, nild possesses
a controlling power over the nerVous system.
The remarkable cures effected by Vkuetink
have Induced many Physioians and apothecaries
whom wo know, to prescribe and use it in their
AND
own I’amllies.
Iu fact, Veoktine !>< the best remedy yet dis
covered for tho above dls.'ases, iiud is the only re
liable BLOOD FUBIFIEA yet placed before tho
public.

Perelval’a Book' Store.

OUR TABLE.
Harper's Magazine for

July

has

Ing er.gerly iibout lit) fntni'e. Their
plans were various, reaching onward
with no thought of griul or sorrow.
Wenllli, adtulnuion, lauie, were among
the iittaiinible. Aliisie anil art wnnld
u.ieli liBvn Its devotee. One would eontiniie lier stii.lies at a higher instilutinn:
anotlier would beeoiue the luislresS ofA
beautiful liome.
^
One
not spipkeli, ..ml wlien the
question, a seeon.l tliuit, was asked, iiupalicntly, " l.tiiiisi', wlial are your
plans?" liei answer was eagerly await
ed.
I sUall liefp my mother." said qui
et Louise. “ O-o oli, we all mean to do
lliH, ol eouise,” said one, ’• but wliat
plans li'itve you ? You eaii’l menn.jiist to
'slay at liome in a pokv way anti not try
to do anvtliing ?” " fiirls,” said l.ouise,
I m.-an to do just tliat; for the preM’id,

liii.r

at l(-:it<t. my Oiisiiie.-s .-Imll liu to help my
iiioiIm-i- ill any way tlial il ia possinle l(ji'
me to help Ini-."
A glaiicr at lliu puzzled laees arouiul
her, ami she conliniu-il. ’■ 8liall 1 npen
my lieait to' j oii a bil aqil let you leiul
a s.ail page irum it? Y'uu lemciiibcr
Stella Morton ? You rememher llial I
once- vi'lli-il lier iliii-iug vaealioii P Her
liome w;(8 veiy plea-nnti ainl a largo
lainily of hroiin-r.s ami hIsIui-h made the
lime pass merrily. Our pleasures h- |il
U8 io mueh-oiit of doors that wo saw lii
lie o( Mr^|. Moltoii—a delieale, quid la
dy, always ready to la-.-low s\ mj/alliy
when m-eil(-d. 1 iiolii-ud lliat tlie girl.s
Were not su tidy and lielpfill aboul the
house :ts 1 liad been laiiglit lo li -, liiit as
1 did not see who supplh-d all di-lii-ii-neie.s I lliouglit liule about il. One d-iy a
pieiiie liad been planued, and 1 lieardlhe
gli is Imguitienlly eomiiienling upon tinillness of the one serv.ant, as it threw
upon tlieni some disagreeiil/le liouseliold
duties. How .Mrs. Morlou everaecomplislied the delicious luiieh we ale llml
day, only su.:li overworked mnlln-rs can
exgilain; tlie litlle assistance given by
Stella and .\lice must have been uinsuuisatisfaclory.
‘- tVe returned by nionnllgi)l/ an I’red
tlint we went to niir rooms wiihoul si-i ing any one, if indeed any one was ii;/
at ihat liour. Ily aud liy —1 /hm’l know
how long wo |had slept—a _friglilened
voice called .Stella, wlio sliared my lOom.
and soon we all knew llial geillle, tired
Mrs. MniTon was alarmingly ill. At
sunrise slie was gone, ivithoiil liearing
the voices so lull of love and sorrow.
Girls, I can't deseriho Slell.i's grief;
sin-placed lier own delieale liiind beside
the thin, toil slaiiivd dead one, and said.

ffiru Froiitiiipiocoan exqiiiaitely boHiit-ifuI eliynivingof
Witcli'H Danghtor.” The Nnin(Office Houre, 8 to 0 A. M. —>
Ucr
is very ricli iu ilIiiKtr.ittoua, uud itfl rabic
1 to 2 and 7 to 8 1*. M.
of Cotitent8 pU'hciitH very strung literary at*
tructioui.
The articIcA nre as folltiWH:—A Famous
floa Siib'Drb. Williifin H. Hidin'', with thirt*?eu iilnatratiuiih; Coiiveiitioimi .Vrt, iiy A. F.
Id THK BPJdT
Oukey, with I'iMiLjo i iliu*b*'iti • i-. ; Ttie HoOFFICE
manotTri, by 11. SiitheiTinfl Edwards, with
four portrait's; Born tu OcH>d Luck, a htory.
Over L. K. Tliioer & Son’s Store.
by (Jliurlen Heade; I'lie Deoluratiou of ludependeiice in u New Light, by SVilliam L.
RESIDENCE
Atone: Tbe Foe of tbe Diuscurr. a poem; The
. ATaDi-iS^.} ntxtio Unitarian ChuriH*
Second Generation of Eu^'liKhmen in America,
A. I.. llIcFADnFIV,
by r. IV. Higj'inAoti, with five illuntration.s;
eater In all kinds of
Thy Love, u poem ; Cliattcron and Hia
----- OK—
lites, r)y John lii;;iMm, with hix illirntrutions.
WILLIAMS- HAINES,
Qtiile Private, a dramatic Kketohj by Min. D
H. i>. GfiiKiiiJc; (JlUciniiAti, by Olive Loj'anrt
will) twenty illustrations; Son:;, bv H«>bert
Hruwutn^,
with one illustrition; .VOmtle iu
WILL BE OPENED IN
Spain, a novel, p-irt III, with five illu.stra*
WATEE^LE. me;
WATEItVII.LE,
ITIE.,
tions;
TTic
Education
of YVomen, by Guor;{0
Orderspromptly ntlcd at Lowest Market Price
/At Bank, West Waterville, every Saturday.
Oitiey l’.;;^)e»ton ; Aunt M->ria and the AntoOrders for
dr
plioiie ; political llonoia in China, by Won^.
(TMiiFott: with Iho usual departnieuts, well
Boston teachers In the various branches, tncUid hlled.
‘
ing voice culture and .Ringing. Klocutlon, Pipe
I’liblished by Harper & Brof.., New York
Organ, Piano, Harii^uny and (Joinpositiun.lOiclicsCity* Jit
a year.
tr.il Ill^truuienls.
'
or future dcdlvcry solicited.
6.
Also ('rayon Drawing, Painting, China, Decor
Till-; Eoi.i-.crio Magazine for July
PUCENIX BLOCK,
ating. and art Needlework.
DUNN BLOCK has been eiiga o«l for the has for u froutispiece a bf.autifu I steel engravfS. S. BROWN,
entitled •* T be Egyptian Girl.' It also
School. 'It is linely ^-Unaled near the banks of
iL. D. CAKVEtt.
Kmineber.
lit boarding can be laid for oilers to Its readers an nunsiially stiikiiig find
Under n lecunt n«‘t of Congress, many Soldiers McholarK froniExc<’lli
unrnad. Tite rates of tuitioti will iiitcresting (ablH of eonteuts, ranging (roiii
and Sailors dl.-ubtcd during the lute war, arc cn- be reasonable.
'
RriivetO xny. imil lrf>r<t i.lH! most sclmlarly d ihcux
tUlvd to un incrviiie of Pension.
E. E. JONES,
ujiportnnity for bi'glimcrs to >tart thorough hion to gr..cions and airy fancy. The uitic)e»
It has been estimated that there are over ii mil lyAn
aiul f r mure advanced pupils in ilusic tu re
lion
of
Soldiers
erililled
to
pension^
W’lIO
HA
VK
ahich m.ik«: up tlie prcHeul uuinber are as fol
3D DEJ 3Sr T I S T
ceive valuable instruction,
• 8- e Louise, at what cost iiiiiiojs so lair ;
NKVKR APPLIKD. and that NINK out of
Thorougblv competent Inslrnctors In all de lows: Carlyle iu St.ciely ami at Home, by G.
TWKI.VE of tho-e who hove riTeWcd pensions partments, Theoiy and dinging C.nssee fiee to S. Venables; Tho Fucin.iting' Side of SeltiHli- aud Lliave been vain ol my while Iiauds,’
WATBEVILLE, ME.,
arc entitled tu have tium INCRKASKD.
dtiidents in Music.
iicHH; Tel El Koliers, a brilliant ficcount of*the 8he kissed tlie cold hands agnin aud
Orr|(2B: Front rooms over Waterville Satlnf'sj Having connected myself with a Washington
Fur clretiiars giving full Information, address
battle iu wbicu Avabi Bey ano bis uviny were again.
- iBank,
' Agent, 1 can guarantee pensions and Increuso ol
IIARI.EV NKWCO.MB.
crushed; The I'otrait Art uf tlie UeiiuisHance;
’- Oue d.iy I found Stella at lier molln
.->.4.' Offiob Hours t 8 to 12, A. M., l to 6 P. M
i penriocs without delay.
No. 120 remhrnko .Street, Boiiten, Mass. CriticiaiM ami Chfisliit.iity| Uufn'h >me i,Myp>Artiflolal tMtb mt on Kubbar, Gold or Silver
Mr. Newcomb’s active experience of more than
er’s work lable Indding up some unliii

General Hardware.

S, C Thayer^ M. D.

Vegetino

SPRING MEDICINE.
A Summer School

LUMBER. MUSIC m art
OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.

Counsellor at Law,

Last of June

BROWN &

DAN’LB.WINd
AJID rnorRIETORA

'

Sept. 1.

GOAL AND WOOD

CARVER,

Counsellors at Law,

Pensions ! Pcnsioiis !

Waterville, Maine,

MJ03IEY MOOR HEATH,

V,',” il!:WcV,Su'i.n'a,i&'''ir.“

bottle w'll answer, nnd tho nails cm e.islly be kept in plneo by a rublier band or
string. First liallnst llio boitio with
•s.ind. so that It will Just ll.mt with nails
pointing downward, then by tiiriiing
tlic nails upward the buUlu will Ia' either
forced.umler the water at onee, or will
he lipped over so that the water will
pour into the o|)un luou'tc, nnd Uuwa it
will go. To children Ibo experiment i.s
livery impressive, one, anil the moral ol it
c.isily understood. It may prove a file
saving lesson.
The following is tlie progrumnie for
Commencement we.-k at Colby:

In the first trial of the case, of Spnnid-.
ing T8. the town of Winslow, the jury
gave the plaintiff |2,2S; to this the town
entered exceptions nnd it new trial was
griinted, nnd a second jury gave tfao
plaintifl $500.
The X fiends being more inclined to fa
vor their school in Providence, B. I.,
thab the Oak Grove in Vasaalboro, ttie
latter will probably not he robiiilt.
Thu idi'iriu ul tire, last Sunday

morn*

Suntla//, July I.s?.—AfterniMin, Kaecn- ing came from Crockett’s Bakery In Mat
laurc-.tto Bermou by I’rcsidcnt Pepper. thews huililing on Temple Streo|,.and

Dveiiing, before tlie noardmaii Mission
ai-y Society, hy Kev. Or. Uoarduian of
I’liihidelphia.
Miitidiiii, .July 2/i(i.—Presentation
O.iy ol llie tl-.iss of ' S-f. Exercises on
the Camplis in Iho alternoun. Evening,
Junior I'ri/.e IK-elamation at tlie Chureli.
Tiicsday, July Anl.—(.'l.-iss Day Exei eises in Hie forenoon at Hie ehiireh, and
in the iiltei'iioon on tlie eampas. Meet
ing of Hill Alumni Assueiation at 2 i’. M.
In III - (-vi’iiing the oration hclore Hie
l.iiei.iry S n-ii-ties will be delivefed by
lion. Joliii O. Long.
IEc{?iic,s(/iiiy, July -IfA —Graduating
E.-D-roisi-s of the Senior Cln.s* at the
(/'liiireli at lOJ /V. iM. Dinner in Aluimii
Hall nt 1 P. i\l. Public Kooms ol thu
University open lo visllors from 4 to 0 P.
M. Pisisidenl’s Loveu iu the evening.
Tlie exaiiiiii.-ilion fur admission to
llie Kresiimaii eiass will iiegiu Tuesday,
July did, nt 8 o’clock, a. u .

No nuife distressing afTair has ever oc
curred lliiin tile disnsti-r in nii Engitsli
liall 8uturdny by wliieli neaily if nut quite
l Wo liiimlred behool rliildren lost their
lires. 'I’ltnies in sehuolUouses liavs hap
pened IVequonlly, as buiuu A.muriu.vn
cities know tu ilieir cost, but iioiliiiig
like tins ill the m.igniliide of the dreadrut reside.
It seems that a ehililreii's
eiitei'lainnioni had been given in the
Vietor ti ball in Sunderland, itn inipoiDiiil town in thu iiortlieas: ol England
upon llie Noilli Sea.
'I'lie main body of
Hie hall liail been cleaifrd. In die gal!eiy
HI re 1200 cbildieii.
Tho exit from the
gall ry is a staii-vVay tlvo or six leet
wide. 0.1 the top landing was a door
way only iweuty iiiclies wide, througli
wliieli but one person could pa.ss nt a
linie. It was su constructed lor thu
pnrpo.se ol giving each eliild a pi i'/.o on
passing out, the eiitertainnienl being one
of llie gill vnriely.
The chililreii weru
iiiiluratly eager and impetuous, and whilu
those ill Iroiil were stiuggliiig lo gel
llirongh the iiit row door and Ihosu in the
rear were pushing foi-waid to lake llieir
!iV/iV d("'’n/’'iU'hit<\'i'og 'VS.i”’lll’.ot-/f.«V-l.ao
done. Tlie foremost wero lliroHjii. in a
heap by llie ifresistable loiee of llie
crowd iiressiiig down llic stairs, trampled
upoii and sull'.iealed. A graiu ot foreiliouglil and euiiinioii aeiiso on Hie part
of Hio maiiagui's who are rospmi.sihlu lor
lids /lealh trap would have preveiUed llie
ealaiiiily.
They are wiser iioi* and
sadder.—[I’orllaiid Adverlisor.
Tlie iiumher oftU-ulhs from this eu
laslroplie now reaelies 202.

many ul «ur citizens oamu near losing
their breuklasti
Crookett bimsolf,
however was early on tho ground, and
wiiB cool enaiigli to so niannge matters
that Hio fire was speedily extinguiahed
without doing much dantago,
few minutes delay would liaVe resulted
in Rio loss of the liuilding. Watervillo
J, which came pruoipUy tu the rescue,
eonlrlbnlud valual/le aid.

Air.

ibongh'a

Haiu’Er's Maqazine lor July is a num
ber that cannot fall lo please, being
rich in illustraliuns and {ireJenJing
strong literary attractions. With other
popular miigazines it will ba found nt
llenricksoii’Sj Irush trom the New Eng
land News Co., ol Bosluo.
' PllOK. A. W, 8.MALL, of Colby, who
has occupied a pulpit in Ucutun rugulsri
ly lor several weeks, preached in ex*
cliauge with Uev..Mr.Spencer of,thu Biptlsl chuich, last Sunday, and gave an
aide nnd uloquuiil sermon.
Mrs. Mart Clk.m.mku, ii brilliant niij
well known newspaper correspondent,
is to be nimried agaia to Mr. HUinUhd
Hudson, editor ol two papers published
?ii iVasliingtou and correspondent of the
Boston.HeraM.
Nut liuii-K.—An egg Iroiu the flock
of Mr. F. F. Graves, Winslow, weiglis
Hiree and a lialf ounces,—against Ihfeone
liaiided liy .Mr. Niehols, woighing Over
four ounces.—Try again, old biddy;
“ An lucli in a man’s uuso is a yard in
Ids anil. ”

•ubj '.-nij'gi;, .'Videiilly leltiu liable. ‘ LouWe arc iiidclited lo Grain ludul Smith,
lUls........... 'b". .o„„., ..
n't I do il at once?’
—
...
—.
’■ Y'/m (-an lindi-fsland wind an impres
Tlie lueiiibci-s ol the Wiiturvillo Musical
I*iaiioM to Kviil.
sion all lliis made upon me, and wlieii a
Association wlio liave copi’es ol David
lIcPIIAIL’S I.III’ERIAL UI’lilUHT GRAND
few day 3 later, I was called liome by Uie
A SPECIALTY.
are requested lo relmu tlieut lo ihu Li
TEACHER. OF
illness ol my own inolher, tlie leeling
AND
brarian.
•
F. H. Hsiison.
,
inleiisilii-d. Mother was very illl
‘Job Carpenters.
\
as
hope
grew
(ainler
iny
distress
H
ash
H
ai
.
i
..—
I'he
Portland
Advertis
A N
‘
■PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
The KFew Pate nt
was liardly less tlian Stella’s. One
er,
Ull
aullioviiy
in
onr
natiqual
game,
SHOP ON TEMPI.K ST.
niglit wlieii my sister and 1 were W»
JOBIAII D. IlAVDEN. _ ISCHEAHrmOBIKSOK
lias llie loliuwiiig iu rulaliuu to the interanxious to sleegi, 1 told her al/oiil Stella,
RESIDENCE ON MILL S'I'RET.
collogiate contest;
Godly’s Lady’s Book for July aud wo llien pledged ourselves to lake
fipens the lifty-fourtli year of the lilagaziuo, fi-oni m.illn-r every giossible care, W
For ninuloen or twenty siiecessivo
lo
with new cover, new paper and new type; it make our home oiir liisl object,
.MANUFACIURED BY THE
It is gralilsing to learn th.it wldlo tli/'j games the tiolby UnivcvsUy nine has
CoiixniioF Main ami Temi i.k Sth
coutuiiiH live pages of colored illustratioua of make the promise more binding and real,
I
W AT
fiiHliionH und ueedlc-wvnk; thirteen pajjc.s il we e.Yehanged rings. Mi/jlier s illnes: l?-.;poij|ieaii leadeis iu Ohio are alive to 8i-or -d an unbroken series of victories.
(.'oiirisellor at' T^aw,
Saiurday, al-Hiamswio.., they met with
lustrating fashions and fancy work in black
OFKIOK-Oviir L. II. Sopci’. Stori' ’ Ollic.
Oflic Iluurs I
madeiiseeiu more nalui'.ir aud easy at ■ le lad ill'll h) lakmg a bold and well
ami white; a cut pattern, a b''nurifwl bteel en
Wikltiiaiu, HaNSi.
WivTtRVILLE.
II tu l-iJlO A. M.^ I 30 III 3 I’. M.
. ( lined slaiid on 111-: IniUor (pn-sliou lln-y tlieir ills, del'eat lor two yenra, tho Bowlirsl,
and
everyiliitig
moved
on
so
graving,
executed
esjacial’t
for
this
number;
yp-Mli;llT CALLS aBnivivuil from tlif oflkt.
enn a greal ri-k of losing die Goimaii doins healing lliem liy a score of 4 to
<■>171 :e over Ticuiiic Nallonal Bank.
'I'lii-i ease is foriiii-.l in one solid piece, and u portriiJi I'resident Arthur, besides its smoolldy tliat I really think slie regain Vdie, llicy ar( yet deUruiioed bs vvio oi* Tlie oamc w.is exceedingly well played
wiil.oni j-iinl or seam, opening in froiil Fashion News, which is uiursuaHy Rmid and ed Inr lieallli more quickly. All the
lie idull'orni upon H liieli Judge hy each nine. The Colby* oulttelded
this month. It is Ce^'t.dnly a beau mending and sewing were done prompt lo-ie by
Pure and Wholesome
on///, lliiis avoiding llie nsiial Cop, and interesting
the Bowdoiiis but wero weaker at the bat
tiful und interesting niimber, and the offer tf,
ly under lier direction, and we always I-’.linker was iiwinlnal*.d, ami liavu no
'riiese Walelies are all oj» /i /aye. The I'urniHh Hie Magazine iu a Bimler Hit
idea ol aio iiipling III-' d'llieuli and d in- than usual, or perhaps it slioiild be said
(B
i-xilW, l)i-/,el, inlo wliieli an e.Mia strung erys wil be accepted by many ladies, inasiiuiCh ns s'ilei-eed her by Baying we liked lo do il.
-yi-roiif fiat of oairyiog wilier on boHi llial tint Bowdoin pllelier was r.athef
lal IS lilted niiii an especially prepan-d cacli Miiga/iiic coiMnins u cut pattern sncIi ss She seldom knows wliat is prepared foinioi'.lders.
'I’liey will mil. miiku any mote elVvciivc ihan usual. Tlicro wero
Eoevij Datj at
walei- proof eeiuent, is aUaelml to the hulicH most delight in. which of itself in loa or breaklast; wo beg her not lo cnWATERVILLE, ME.
the price ol the Mag.iRines
(piiro, for we know that she enjoys lit .iU(-inpl lo idi-as.j bolh Hiose who are in very few iirors. Hie Colbys making but
e.i-e bv screwing it lliereon. and thus Worth
I’nolislied at lU(h)
.St.. 1 .iil.'delbivor ol live ruin nnd those who advo- ;) wldlo Hie U nvdoin.i made 7; hut ouch
lorins an air tiglil jiinelion with the Ix'dy ,, ii.v. IVnn, at ii'l a ye;«v. We will teruisli (he tle surprises. Tlie buys and dear baby
ei’o plaeing Hie dipior I..1III1! under ap error of Colby counted a run for tlielf
CiVNi'i’ i'’Aurou\.
of III - i-ase. tvhieh is inouf against dUBi Lotlj's lit’Ok J'lul Hie Mud one jeur, for
35. are bellei'and happier for having so much
pfoprialo resli lelKios; but llioy wiii opponents while Howdoiii's errors wefo'
ot her lime and alleiition.
,1 iMlvu’icr.
and inoi-iluie.
not so eoBily. The CoHiys did not run
EE M WOOD
" l.asl summer 1 visited Slulliv again. •ipp'-.i! lor poiiid.ii’ suiqiorl is tlie cliiiniI'o railio.id men, Ivavt-lers, iniuers,
PerKHSON’s aMaoazine fo' ‘July is
bases so well as Usual, several men be
Slovea callod for, Slori-d, ;uid n tuin
is the
light
Only li't pions (li Hie 8(-oll law nnd Hie Irieiids uf ing put out at tlie boiiiH plalo ivlien llrcy
luiiila-i nii-ii and olio rs who are almost even more brilliant than U4iial, Tho leading. Slie
_
.
t ■ of ■ llie liome.
This intiy cost Hieni the
■ ■ passed■ luri>U
'
il eoidcl li-.iipi ranee.
lul lo-iolv Iilu'-Uod ill llic 1-11(1 of llie m-i
e-iuslanlly evposed and who liave to lUlf'trated article is cntitletl *' Wliero (-'oloiiel • i[j(. discipline ■I lulU
(iel-man vote, but il will eouiniaHti llie ought nut to have altuiii|Jted to leave
STA-BLiES.
sou.
Leave your oi'd(-i-s wilti
m d;e iii-qu'-ul relereuce to tin: waleli, Nc-wt-uniu liie/i," anti will be rend, witli tke I understand how slie was able to accoiii
fit tlta sixth inning Colby
KI.JIWODD HOTEL ami SILVER ST.
{'rciitcHt iiitereHt, by every mimirer uf Tback- plisli so raucli. Once wlion I expressed nspei-l and secure Hu- ndlejrenee ol ull tliiid liise.
these qnaluies aie ol the nlinost iinpor- eniv.
'The principal
nrinciual story
Btxjrv i.s
i-n “
" A Fifth Avenue
inle-li'geiit mid rigbl-Hiinki.ig men— mivlo Ivfo glaring eri-ors wliich lost tliciu
eriiy. 'riie
sometiruig
of
lliis
to
her,
her
eyes
lilletl
taiu-e.
Romance,'' a novelet ot which the first four
Hio game by letting in two runs. These
ll’erllund Press.
chapters arc given, written with great spirit. witli tears as she asked, ‘ l-lo” ynu Hiippn.se
errors wero two wild llirows, oud over
The followings Letlers tell The other stories arc all exceptionally good, she can see us—that she knows wliat 1
TliO iinnu:tl nl-'Cliug ol ihestockhordei.s first liase and tlie other over third. The
and esiiccially one hy Frank Lee Benedict am trying lo do? Her hands wire not
llieii* own silory.
*’From n X’rctty- tlirl's Note-hook.’* llie cin- 'lair and delieale, but I lluaigiit lliem ol Hie Souiersel ruiliG.id for Ihu t’leelioti Colbys made 6 l/iisti iiits with a total of
■N’ald-si'A.GEoitciiA, July 20. ’82. In-llishments comist of a stee i-cngrav ing, more lieaiitilnl/ Wliy, girls, 1 never see of direelois was held at G.ikI.iad Wed- 8) Hiwdoin lityde IJ h-.ts with a total
A full stock for the Full.l'riide, nt
••
I
-old
one of your Pateiil Dust Piiv/t -- Little Miseliief," after a picture by Blf a^retly hand now will'innl wondering if iie.sdav. A committee ot live was ap of 111. N.ilwilhslaiidiiig the number of
GKO. JEWELL, Proprietor.
•
0.1'. MA1 08’
■Ii'shua KeyiioldH# i( aiaiiiniotli, Htcfl, colortiil
hits made off him, B.iriou, of the Colbys,
C.i-es ahonl len niontlis :ige, and I lie f{iHliioii-|)latc» ** 1 ko Ucapor;’’
Witli Her il has a right in lie fair aii-l wliite. .8o 1 pohileil lor the imi pose of devising mens
faraiih pirties -with O'Jublo Tomas,
Ollier day it fame hack to me wiUi Iht- Groom;” aiul nearly tilty \votnl-enf»raviiiKH uf am going home to lielp iiiol’lier; 1 sliall iires for Hie liqiiiilalioii of tile debts of pitcliisl a good game.
T
o?Bh?A0s Onon Bugsies. Thaetons, ConOsrVkbeflf vel.i.av.ul tee short- ,
I’lie last gam-! of llic eUainpionshIp
FOR RFPIIT.
i-eqin-st to niaUi- it wind easier. On ex LihliitiUH. iMnbroidery, etc, etc. V ne'W vul- be happy lieeause I know il is my duty.’ Hill eompaiiy, and getting HienI into tlie
series between Howdohi and Coiliy Will
unie begins uiili tliih number. nfffirUiii,
As laiuise liiiislied spenkinp tbe n-iir-j liiinds ol bimilliiikleis. The eoniiiiiHee
'HACliS for Funerals, W.-.lrtina l-urtb;*’,
Two nice. ItooMia ovi-v M-s. S. 1-'.. I’er- amination I luiind llial the sp in was riisiy o\c •llcnt •.|>(»ortunity to
ibcs
take plaeo next S.ilurd.iy. The game
The I'r.>|irlotor’8i>ersou.-.l atlei.doii given to L.ttNot a wmil was | is as follows; lion. Hteplien H. Liml-'Oy,
iuval’s Mii'iiic’y Store, siiilab'e lor Die.-s and 1 hiqnir.-d into die cause ot il, 1 laI’nbliribeil by (Mia«. •). I’eteraon, (• ,,ii.i,ii-i-! ing boll Boundeil
Non idgewoek; Hon. Frank VV. 1111, was schednli-d to i/e playeii in Lewision
genlhmaii siaP-d to me that lie was liai.i. p.t
'“5.r.Vs..s t^n
"“bTo“ot Hotel omee.-omce
yciiri We heini th- .Uiiil a.id /’e- j ,j^,„ijeii, but tile kiss llint eaeli bestowed j
Malting or Olli'ees. luqiiiri- "f
but will prol/al/ly eoinu off on the. horse
spirting some saw logs-iin.t Imd lodged b’ jjou one yeai for
iu a-lvance.
upon iho fliished lace i.>f Hie eiiniest Exeter; Hon. tVilliaiu G. D.iVis, P.irl;JH
MPS. 1>EUC1V,\L.
connected by telcpbonc.
_
________ -__
in the bend (d' llie river, when his ehaiii
Hi'ieaker Ipld of llie impressioii her words land; .S. S. riionipsoii, Esip, Yermout; ear grou .ds in Ifooriiig. Tlie Bowdoin
and C'diiy a'liiuni of Poill.iiid wish to
caught ill a Inisli nnd llirew Ids wap-li in
I’ie might iini In h« ealcn in nioallis wUo-*e liad made, ’I'li'isn mnlliefs iil-ine eitii tell Allii-i t. Moore, E-q., No. Anson ; Josiali
HR. JOIllV B. BRITT
see llie elulis piny and it.is on this acFOR SYBxli;.
p) a'liniit Iwi-lve leet nt wap-r, nii-.l lie inane, huvo ;- vowul In llieni.
wlielhti' tlie iiilliieiiee was )aslilig.-“ II. Hrnnimond, Emj., Portland. There
will bo anotlier uli-eling in four weeks eiiiint Hint lliu nines are Iu conic here.
was abniil tw-i lioiirs linding it. W’lien
Ilouiitc, I.aiid aik<IJS(aI>le.
will do nil Idinls of
If vnu linvo fsiled to receive hcnolti from oth fCongregiilionallst.
lor Hie purpose ol liearing the report ol j It is prohal/lo that the g imo will be calllie i>o| it lint il was miming -and in- er prt-psrstinns. Irv Hooii's S.irsaparilln ; its
on ('enlrc St , near PIi‘:iR;nit -St., know rts t!u‘
tho eommitlee, and lor llie eleelioii of ed at 2 o'el-iek .S.itiirday afternoon.
William .I, Moirlll Extiil*-: >*nbl pr« ik-ty iileas- iliiaight all lighl. In ahonl Ihn-e monllis ilie sliongest, me pure.-, die pert, die clicapTIi« p;i«si*uj»ci'8 ill tho 8lt:«'pin;.'*';*ir direetors. The Somerset road extends Horse ears will be m waiting at the h‘;a/l
antly •‘Bunted in a ecnlr.tl I(h-»Hoii. cuniiiinlng Iu- Papal lleil the sp in was liard In lilin e.t.
ftt reasonable priced.
44 BfluatT* rod^ of, btmt. Iminlre Im" fnvtnet par' ‘ Wha: Is'he gfentc«! eli i go 'n reen.d'/" h:iil rrlir»'il sghic Iriif hoiUi since, iitul from Oakland to Norlh Ailson. adiataneu ol Preble stn/ot to liiriii.4li eo.ivByaneo
llculur. of
I IIAS II. M(KAl)l)K.\.C'...lrt-.M. and sent il In nm.
iiske-i
.'((•--rollM.r
of
lii-'.n-.
.
And
lln.dll'
1 can sav dial di-.: wap-ll i.s ail dial die non. an^w-eied; •'.seventeen ..iiMai-s ..ir hack wen* ju-il :4oiu;^ off iriiM ihcir lii'st naps, ol 28 miles. Grading is being done lo directly lo the grounds, .^s Hioso club*
or WILLIAM F. MO l(lLL,Uoi-lou. Mio».
-m
wUt‘j) \Ik* voice of 14 woman Was hcuiK Solon, a dlslaneo ol eight miles from uFe very evenly matelied and as the game
I
Bunker Hill Dl.lrlcl,
Wiivoilj- llousi-.
i-onipany-elaims lor II ami rveomiueml it hire I'o. selfm.d gn l, I'oi 'wn nours.”
* iiljoNC tin.' noise ol llie <.‘urs mnl the raitie No. Anson. Tlie road will he extended will iie one of the ehuiupiunship .series
I'o all radroa/l and mill men.
;-o eoiiKliliiiinni' I or sc-oiulmn eal.nrh, and j
I, “ Ilow th 5 wiiii! l)low>l*’ to liingliaui. and nllimiilely will iiroliab- au iuteri-.siiiig eoiitest may be lookoil for.
Ii. W. HEN 11.V.
fur eonsmiq-'i n iuduce-l hv t ie .croUi nn-|
i
exi-l.ilnied.
Eviry passenger lieaid ly cuiiiiecl witli Lake Meganlic railway.
tuin-,
Awt’s
s.ir-.ipiirilhi
is
die
.me
renn-dy.,
R
Oontracbors & Bnildera,
f
Glinbin, lowii, .\|nil 2‘J, 1881. li has cured nnnilH-t less cas- s. Il will s'"p t i- till- void-, g-ive a snort ol d'ssalisfledon
Uasu Ball in .Mai.se,— Tho standiag
Manufacturer nnd Iti-pidrel of
I wish viiu would send me nsiniiig fur nalise-iun eatarilial diseharges, and leniove die .ind turned over. Just as evi-rybody
Tlie Boston Hi-rald pertiiii-iilly tells of llie Boveriil Maine intercollegiate
ALSO
sickening
od-ir
of
I'm
hreaili,
which
uie
mdicibad
got
half
asl'jep,
again
eame
Hie
Hie Win. El lei y Wnleli ♦ ♦ * Hy Hie
...............................
Gov.
Biiller tliat ...
tin- imiiales of I'ewks ti-anis as regarijs the champiunsbip is as
MANUFACTUHE US OP JiHIVK.
pliiinl. •• H'lvv llie wiinl blowi?” Again hury almsliouHu- iiveAilui-h lietler tliaii tlie | follows -. C'dliy—Played 7 ; won. «; lost
way I hi-. Elli-i y is ii waleh 1 snl- l in your tioiis of bcrolulmisorigim^^^^^^^^^^
WORKBrick and stone Work n speolKlIy. Spoelnl falliesiioHs
ol
displeasure
were
lieiird,
and
.Serew Ii(-zi-l C’nsi- in a I'nimer last lall.
opei.ilivus of llie Lowell mills wliieli Hut- 1. Bowdoin—Played, 7; won, 5; lost,
eilltles forshlpiiiug Brick tlf Unll
Allklndsof REI’AHII.NO -lone promptly. Tlie firsi (d .J.-tniinry lie lost Hie waleli I China.—A large gallieriiig of the again uaeli pasM-iiger turned over.
II ler owns und wliiuli pay niin lal divi 5. Bal(-B—Played. S; Won, 0; lost, 8.
Omco with ,1. G. Soule, E.q., I’heuti lllock,
!
friends
ot
Eli
Jones,
who
lias
jiisl
waS
iiniel
eir
ix-rli
i)is
tan
iniiiules.
1
lieu
Uinlo-cHas
and
Furasols
mended.
in Hie. wends, and Iniind il this wt-ek in
dends.
,
WATSRVILLE, M.E.
Two eoiiipnnies of Zouaves, hoy mili
aa-Shop East fenipnl-M., WiUerville.
nliout nni- fold cf wati-r. It liad lain Ireiin-ncd fidui l‘is iiiis-ioiuiiy laliois in a tliird time eaiiio Hi.il m-niiiloiions retary, of Hi-oring, will havo a uompetitive
Uii-i-e nmn'hsa.id over in the simw and Syria, asseml/led at Ids ho in ill Cliiii.i mark. “Ilow Hie wind blows I” An
Paste Or Ulce for Lark i.s.—Slaie|i diill ut MaranoC'ook. ori Saturday, Ju!P8’
wiiU-r wilh but sliglil injury to Hie wat(-li
amiirday evun'mg last, to i-Mi-iiil to elderly geiiil'-mmi in one ol Hie ei-ntre 2 dnu-lims, white sugar 1 onnei-., gniii
—only a liiiir sill ing.
.
, liim a li ippy gn'cling and wi-leome. He beillis Blnek his liuad tlii-ougli Hie dra- Arabiu 2 drueliins, wuli-r q. s. Dis-olvo 28, cliildren’s day. They have some very
C. S RAYMOND.
jeiive us a verv interesting ai-eounl of Ids pery ot bis diiieli an-' coUilmmsly re gum. aili! till) sugar, und boil iiiilil tlie InlereBting feuluree, now and ttover,
llRALBU IN
Garr Brothers^
wliieli will greatly interest the children.
SAeet Music nnd all kinds of Music
Tho above were vqjy seveie lusts, and Uavels in llolv Limi and the w.inderfnl marked, ■' .My dear m.ida ii, wo are all slareh is eouked.
Every Juvuuile I'emple in thu Slate is
demonslrale beyond :i doubt, tliat for | sueees--ol Hie Fi lends mi.ssion at .Moiiril uiiiier greal iililigatious lo yon for your
.loiiiims
in
Hooks, Wind, String, and
■
*-»-•-*•.
,"7?,“, .
expeek-d 111 be piusoiil. Mrs. 11. Barsanv reu-(oimlile l(-nglh of lime during' Leiiaiion in Syria. Being pre.seiit 1 eun meLi-oi(dogieaI observalions, lint did you
OF ALL KINDS.
Over 201) children were . killed III a I '
Iteed Instrumental
Mftsonworkof all kinds will reoelvo prompl ut. wbicli a w (tell miglii bo under waler il say it was a most joyous and it ippy oc- ever know of a wind Hint didn’t Idow P" laiiie at an eiiH.-ilammenl in .Snndei land low, Snpt., says the attend nice will bo
toutloii by leuvluK oidera wllU
CLAUINRTS. PICCOLOS, FIFE0, VIOLINS
IA suppiessed eae.liiiinadoii meandered England, Satiirday alleriiuoii. A iiar- general.
CUSIOU.--woulil reei-ivu uo injury whulever.
QUITAIIS BANJOS. .ACCOUDEONti,
B. A. C.ARK, Mill 81., or W. A. CARR. L’ulullSl
Tl»«
of Wm Ki'skine lli-h ibidiigli tlie ear, and lln-n all was quiet. row door and winding stairway leading
Tlie season at lat?u Maianoeuok open
11AUMONICA8.
We
111
ike
llinse
i-asi-s
in
liolli
gold
and
Order Box at Nelson’s Hardw are Store.
'School will lx* IjcKI :it ihc* school^build
And A nice a^aortincut of yioMn Bows ano Cuaei
from a gallery wero the cause. At I st ed S.iluiday, ivilh an exuursioft' by the
silver, ami as
as au Pcrfer.ily
I o-jeelly Dust
iniu Proof
^
ovtl,. at two (/'clock, P M. U/'a'
and Hirtax* lor the dlffereat In*truroenf8.
To Avoid Drown/no.—It i* a well accounts the list of tieud amounted to employes and friends of Ara Cushman &
iuig Wyeh t iMC Uiullouje
^
Small (/'i Colhy Eoi
Sion Winding
Vloliii StrinsH a Specially.
IRA
^
versity music by Pj(/f. L. A. T(nrens known fact, says llie Selenlific Amcrieuii, 202. (i'jeen Vieloi iu sent a despaleh ex Vo., tlie Anliurn sliuu maimfaqlureni, unthe World to I lodute ds Lqu t .
BRASS HANDS TAUGHT. AGENT FORIHE
that
uuy person-i*l *v<iragM-»ti:uclnvu aud ‘-pressing grief.---------’(lef'tiru arispri'es ofThe‘nhirwli‘6 chartef-i
NEW ENGLAND (lAIUNET ORGAN.
■Per -Sfrin Iry sttl Firoi iUass Jeiueloisr „|
bin'll; gf iiiid Vbii'al and lilifll'Uiiii'fi-------- B.-FuATueBNH’HBT F«H BANDS
lung eapaeiiy will lloiil’seeuridv in wil
eil (-ai'Kaiid lioats tor the uceasiuB. Some
Tlie perpetual clock, wliieli lias been L2l)U were )>li-si 111. Aiu'ong the di4lin*
AND OKC11K8TRA8,
—
*
tid couei-il ul 7.30 o’clock in Hie evun- ier if cure Is taken to keep the hands aiul
Teacher of Singing.
Nortb ’Yasaalbovo’,.............. Maine.
ruiiiiiiig
ill
Brussels
lor
a.year
wiHiuiil
Tli« Aiiicricaii taiversil CjcUpasli*.
i''8I arms siilinisrged aud Hie lungs lull ul air.
gnished guests waseY Cuvernor Dlcgley.
stopping or being toiicliud by liuiiian
West Walervllle, Maine.
____
Mtua Moors, Hie young seli.iol lea.di-!
Ho-li'b
Various »i)oil8 and exeftises were cn*
Compute, Fi/ttun Voiame^.

HAYDEN & ROBINSON.

|

CONTRACTORS;

*»»

WATEP-VILLE. ME.

•'

to satisfy the inostexucllng.
Prices always nnooimhle. Cash or Installments.

MISS HELEN N^ BATES,

Vocal Music
Elocution.

MRS. ANN C. MARTIN, M. D

APPLETON H. PLAISTED.

JDUST PROOF

who dital lii Djccinber, 1S80: A CroBf, by
Trcd Bfiylc: Cnri? sities of I'ollticn; An UnM,lve<l Kiddle, by .1. A. i-'nmilej. !'«» an Unset'
wothyShip; Unwritten History, by I’rof. I.
H. Iln.\lfy ; und "A Scribbler’s A}M)!ogy,
be‘’i(JtH the usual Literary Note«,b«ah borne
and Ifneign. Ah tliiH number begins a new
volume it is a favor.kble time for new^ubscri^tions. U will be sent for three niouths nH a
tiiiil sulisci iptiou ff»r
rublished by E. H. relUm ft Of)., 2.5 BomI
Street, NewYork, at
a jeur; niiiglo copy, 45
cents; Eor si le by a 1 newsdeiders.

stem WMii Op'i f ais Case.
AMERICAN WATCH CO.,

CANDY
A. THOMPSON’S

APPLETON WEBB,

STOVES STOFJ

Liy£RY, HACK AND BOARDING

Bt'idges Brothers.

NEW GOODS.

T R TJ C K. I N G-

kOIlTOM & PURIIITON,

THOMAS SMART

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD

J. WESIEY GILMAN,

M-A.SONS-

Masons,

I

Masonry

B. GETCHELL,

— Land 8ni’vuyGr,

GENlLEMENa

D. P. WING,
ta.xiixeir:ba:ist'

We havo Hie liest $2.50 Calf 8lriip
Shoe in the city, style and wear all right.
We slso kecq iho lamous Menu’s $3.00
Shoe, try them.
^.o^lEy!

'

CloHi. 9i'0\ Sheep. $35 ; Hall Russia, $40'er
whowhme
reia-iitly
suivl-le
Her
mou.
aimaUuiupled
was Ix/arding.
oninSatur-rahove
Hieir heads anil
j
bold ONLY RV SFIISCRII’TION
’
'
‘
” - --- (a.........
inacliiiiery.
Tv iasl. ivliile at iiur liome in Uixmonl' uieut tl>«y
‘‘“‘T''"''’"mo esl'druX is made tho
I
*Y;kalofI In all parnofllx* United btatei
\Wuo
nuil 'IVriiii.
mide
uo for
lur Specimen
.^RCCI.UU.. Fagee
-----------------niaue

S. \V. Groea’s Soub, publishers,
Till 7a ucokmaii Street. N.Y.

15

anoHiet-_determined
ett’orl by
cut- ' uouuiu.
,.uvo.i...u-.u u,.u.v
uj V...

ting her teniple und oat so much blood »iv« y
that her Hie IS uuw despaired of.

ir|„,|,„.,,il “uhv/’L.;'.*
means ol a„

I'liu

Pnit'. Torieua is prepariiig lo ^rssun’

ll*« Cuiitala of ’’DaVR^ the .Shepherd
n^if' the
tl,,. tube
mho hy
liv exposing
expos
half
it to the neat of the............
*

1

„ L'upU- of nulls, and sun.

tmply bottle and a coupn o

W-A-THHV ILXtE.

■

Noiluport soon.

E\)t Watctbille 4Wml....Suite 22, 18S3.

PLAIH WORDS

In (his State

Found at Last!

BP'Tlie ncqulllnl of the’Btnr-roulcisl About hall past ten o*c1ock last night,
O.VKLANU.
coniiniics to bo tho loading subject of 1 Mr. 'Vosc of llie pliotogrnpU rooms,
Junu 19tli, 1883.
THE LATEST AND
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One of our iiroinmcut business men said to
gains lire to be had Hiere, and a good fail to sue the street display.
ILU hui won mv gooil opinion- I ami Jt an ex- Lui laud und -Vugu.tu, U. k. Alduu,
the uiber fluyi "liiUui apilmrmy wif#
darn
o*' i
■ I
t’oilHiiucs ILS lie game on (Jomiii'oreial street. The scheme uopllonaMy eloaiily plasWr to uae, ami nwOl In tIs H. J’-. Juikms and U. E, Whiiiiey were • US
many ol them.
got all Hill down and could nut eat nny tiling;
‘w^Heniy Ward Boeehor’s 70th birth-',
,
,
.
............ IS to get greenhorns lo bet Ibey’c.in un iuttoH. MunyMo^ia of lu auuliiio. lu my own
,
,
,
........................
11»>“ begun lie will have a well built lock tlic lock. A fly soon buzzed into (ami y, amt among mv patlonta. have ojiivinceil lianblinred lo Hieir present iianis Irom
passing your store I saw a pile of Hood's
,
, ,
lyEAST PoNd !—Sec iiolico irf Sl- day IB Id be publicly ec ebiiitcil 111 Biook-1, , , , , ,
,
.. .
block, lor ho has dug deep iiud IS pulliug I'llin web. It young man from llie country. me that there is no othor ulngle article bo valuable u gilt ir.mij anil Solon S. Caliiil ti .niblci i- I Sarsaparilla In the window, and I gut a
The biiHiduy of
•>
i
e ' b He bet $.;i5;ndHio trio pf course gob-1 for poijular UBo, none bo holplul In cnae^ of Lame oil Horn Lijwibtiin and Biuiisvviek ir.uus; bottle. Afiei-slie laid been taking It a week
mondi Bro’s, und rejoice, yc fisliuriiiaii, lyu next Monday.
^ ill a vory substaullal wall.
'ongoHtion
Hial they coiilt'ol buHi tliu Norlli Pond 'liiuimis Paine Has not publicly celoappi’Htc, and It did her
bU‘d it. ihc('ouiiti ymiiu applioil lo (lio ul lUe llroncblHl rubcn anU LuugH hhU lLumbago. John A. M.iee, Ji. prnmoteil irom bag”asibit^sttYiree'Ml'‘eva^
gagu master; 1'. 11. lleulcy and U. 11
und Hie East Pond House lor Hie seasoii. biiilod till Jio liail beeu dead ii liur.dred '
ujy aamu.
nur““
‘""J' f”"'
“>y
A. if. Plaistki), Es(|. , li.is boon up. polleo and Ollleer Hussey arrusted WilVery truly vour.
Elms pimiioted fiom lieigbt tiams.
liiiiii S.ixloii of Boston. Willi.im an
...
I ,
.
*.* rank, M. 1).
Tlie mill has Inouglil llie iivur il|) uiid years. Will eillior bo celebiulcd a liuu ' pointed luspeeler ot Rillo Praetlee
In-Ciili'f ol the De Quinev Home
i kiiovvledgod tliu corn and rcluriied the l’rl«e1 hjtiician
Pouland lias a populalioii ol 85,800 —
uf
llic
CAl’CINK
'24
ociiti.
^
died years hcucej’
Hie lugs arc iigain kuuiiiiig lively.
■llie Second Regimi’iit aM. V. M.
liiionoy.—(Porllmid Preas.
n/’l'ii*
I’llcp ei nholtle,
auabury A Jobnaoa, Ubeml.ti New York lui iuereusu ot 2,000 iu ihieo years,
1
at six buttles foi »5. c. I. IIOOH & COiI
■epotbecarles, Lowelk Mass.

MateibilU Mail.

Over Eighty-five

Thousand Bottles

IN THE MARKET.

Q

Sold in 1882
Ou Its

Merits.

GARLAND DILSTOVf,P

SORBS NEVER SUNG.

COOKING STOVES & FURNITURE

a AS STOVE,

Weak Kidneys Cured.

CONVINCE

I

HIS DPINIDN.

SareapaiMla.

Ctie
the

VrfATIRVlUE MAIL,’

. 3«ne 22, 1883.

|

TO CASH BUYERS!

|>N INDEPENDKKT family MfcWBPAt'KR
PnnLiflHiiD KVKHT Friday,

Il*

maxham&wing,

..

1

•nj-y

-r

jL^adies vjottoii U iiclerwear
AT E. L. VE AZIE’S.

I

Kditors end Proprietor*.

l^P„. Maxham , Dar’iK.WiroTERWS—DOI.LAItt A T*AK.
P»

9

D. GALLERT’S
Lesson in True Economif!

I.yObR OOrlKB FIVKOBHT*

I'AOa’.FPW. rAWOY~fc tHlTBIO,^.

Goods, and ask the ladies to look at them.

In the old dnvs,” ssye Mr. Whllier. " th*
.nnle sent their wisest men to mske the pub, r„s e Nowadnye the wisest then are enw"
IlicI'nyed to help people to get aronnd l«e law*.
The meed of merit for promoting pereonal
sihetlcs ie due to J. 0. Ayerii Co., whose innmnarable Hair Vigor Is a iihiversnl beaut ifler
fThe hair. Harmless, eflcctive, agreeable, it
..loken rank among the indispensable aitirlesol the toilet. To scanty locks It giye*
luxuriance; and withered hair It clothes with
be hne o( health.
Mrs. Livermore sayst "Alone, man grovels
Lnd woman cannot rise,but together, like two
^irds with one pair of wings, they soar heaveiirard together.'’ Get married, young man,
,ind soar.
**
PoiisHiao THE Wrono End.—Many meti
their boots who never give a
Ideily polish
.
Mut.il to
Ilhueftlit
t the condition of their hair, except
harrow It oantually with brush and comb or
inbmltitlo the paralyxiiig attentions of the
verage barber. VfhSt happens'f Why, 111 s:
'roniiiogicct, mental anxiety, or any of a score
causes, the hair turns prematurely gray and
ezlns to fall out, Parker's Hair Balsam will
t once stop the latter process and restore the
riginal color. An elgegant dressing, free fr. m
;rease.

wii KEEP ON HAND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Chemise,
Corset Covers,
Night Rohes,
Long & Short Skirts,
&c.
Vou ivtll find these goods cheapef and bet
ter than you can buy the 77iatei'ial and get
the^n made. Don't fotget to look at them
and be convinced,

u'e hand folks over to God's mercy, and
bow none ourselves.—[George Eliot.
RicyCLEB:—Every .lonnthan in the land et
her own* or hires a hicyolo and it is well to
1 tsle rlcht hero that tlioy liave therigh ol way
mn the sidewalks and the ladies should heveiSrtakoTo'Ttie gutters. But for purifying the
lood. Uvspepsia. Loss of Appolite. Liver
Iinplainti Blliouenore, Sick Hcadach , ..aunBs Dropsv, Fevers, constipation, hpilepsey,
tc‘take Sway no's Pills, entirnLy vegeiubie
“i* lh6 best in ilic ttinrket. 25ct». ber b«>Xs
b lUirdettc enya thnl lil« nivniid wife
’'imallbe is. " lUrtl'M rlglitt*’ mutlers
Wi Journal I “blame it nl on your

Yoitcan't afford to forget us,
Jf you are looking for

True ecotiotny consists In bavjlig money whenever opportunity offers.
Persons desiring to pradtico it in buying their goods are invited to call and
• examine our goods, with a vie'ttr ot Comparing them with others. A lesson
in time economy will be learned as a consequence, and the credit of - teach
ing it will.be ours.

,

A fitiriine of

“

40
67

•«.
“

10- '•
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PARASOL AT THIS SEASON.
We have th«tto by tile UlindrcdM.
We liave bought them direct from the manufacturers; thus saving a pro
fit. and wo arc able to sell them to oilr cnfitomerA at prices as othoi dealers
have to pay Jobbers, and true economy will be practiced by buying your
parasols of ns. • '

A ROF.LER GROUJ^D fLOUR, AND

TUB UrjETITBST IJST MAIISTBi
The MOLASSES is" one just bought, HBA^T?
and FULL of SUGAR.

IMMENSE QUANTITIES OP

Hosiery, Lisle Gloves and Underwear
Tlid question htt# many times been asked ns, by other dealers, how 'wo
can muster up Courage to buy such large quantities of Ho.siery, .Silk and
Lisle Gloves, and Underwear! Our reply is, offer your customers GENU
INE BARGAINS and you will always find a sale for them, and those bar-,
gains we are only able to offer, by buying direct of importers and manu
facturers in large quantities. Now we have this colossal stock, and have
them for sale^ and mean to sell thetnr Voit will learn a lesson in true oconomy by buying your hosiery, GloVes and Underwear of us.

DRESS

..........

r Scotch/& Common Ginghams & Cambrics.

tnat ‘ tho ehacles of
i. on the contrary

that gather in toe

] I was severly afflicted for
eve” thing
tsy Fever, after trying a m.
ofbeiuS
Cithout avail. I gave up all ho.
lured, when 1 purchased a bottio
- ^
Bream Balm. To my surprise.
^^^Yutllications, I was entirely relieved.—i*;
lliirris, Letter Carrier, Newark, N, Ja
I recommend to those sufTering (as I ha* {
lith Hay Fever, Kly’e Cream Ua!in. I hav.ttied nearly all the remedies, and give th is a
■ecided preference over them all. It has given
immediate relief.--[C. '1'. Stephens, Hard(rare raercliant, Ithaca, N. Y. Price CO cents.
A man who loves nobody is more unhuppv
|han ooe whom nobody loves.
You CAH BR CUKKD, if you buy the /rue
‘ L. F.*' Atwood Bitters,always having t^
large trade mark *• L. K.’*
J The best tliiiig ia print~n pretty girl in a
Islico dress.—(Oil City Derrick.
I HAVK UBKD GkKAT ASIEKICAN SPECIFIC for
I lame kne'4 with wliich I bad been troubled
J)r three yiMtrs.also swelling in my instep,
Ihree applications rel'eved me.--[IF.
pr//an*/, ^fe.
I Coal is reported as ** unsettled.” Look In
lourcoal-bin, and if you don’t find it •* setlied,” wny—then you con believe tlie market
reports.

65

Call at our Storea7id look at these Goodsi
We zvill save yo7i 10 per cent.

WATERVIUE TEA & COFFEE STOCE.
L.

W^ ROOKRh.

^^---------------T-.'^r.

„x

jm.. _il-JS-u J*

Now a word in regard to

f T,
& Co., Lowell, Maas., ftpothecHC.l.Hoip
Sarsaparilla, write,
lies, propricloj Vdnmson’a, Cough Balham lor
T-ttelmvesidd. -aat ,„tisfaclion.

k‘?lm shades o7 dew

60 esntft.

_ 'doee hot Suit tfy one
el of our

If the Ploui* yhu arj

Fvety Lady is in need of a

lie SVoi.

hnnv years wjtn g.
1 .
.
__ '■ks
J An exchange rema.

^*

A G5 cent Barbdffdffs Alolasses for
(6 or 10 Ghillons at .IS cetrts per Gallon.)
Pure CfttHfi Tttrlar,
Very Bosk Soda,
(5 lbs for 30'cents.)
A Fancy C&frolina Rice, ver^ largo and white,
(11 lbs. for $1.)
Fair kaisins,
i
Best GlrnnHKttcd fflugar, (R^cr'e,)
>,

Genuine Baigam^ tell their ozun Story I
14^e afe So/e Agents foT' this splendid line of

d strictly in ndvonce.,*1.76 per nnnntn

• 1.

8 lbs. Best Rio Coffe*
A ta C*nt Fonutna Tea for
8 lbs for ffUn.)

Edward L. Veazie,
WfiPe’s Slock;,.................................'VV’aterville.
ON Tinury

daVs** trial.

The
Belt Co., Marnlmlh Mich., will
Hem! Dr
Bycn Celebrated Elcctro»Voll.'»ic
Belt. nnd'EK’<=‘''i®.Appli»n«» "n trial Tor 30
daVH to men, v. '“."K "*■, "1'’'.*''.'; '‘"i
with ncrvon.deb. '“r- I-t vitality and kindred
trouble... guaratiU. '"S »Pf'-'>>.'' 1"'^ . c^pleto
re»toratio,.^lt health ami manly yigor. Ad
dress as ab,.ve. N. B. 'N" rmk l, incurred,
aa 30 diiya’ triai i«

Faiufiei.u iTRMh.—Wo undersl.und
limt IIh! Callinlics liiivs miidi; aoyiincea
to tlio Uiiiversilist society of tins vjllanc,
(.,r llio pufcliaso of llu'ii' fburcli, P''*'
quite a miinbci'ol the .society u I'e
vor of SI Ming.... A Mr. Judkins ."t '' a1 How THE Ascibnts Spent TiiEia Monky.— terville lias iiiii'eliiibed Mrs. Jesse h«^''e’B
feople ni'iy say what they please, but some house ou .Main Slreet... .New nialerl..''
LcU of history are, metaphorically speaking, lor the inilp mill eontinues to nriivo,
Ilibcult to swallow. Fur instHiioe wo are told and work ou the mill is being pushed to
IllAt Cleopatra drank a glass of wmv. m wliieii ! ciniiilntimi... .K.vluiisivc ie|mii-3 have
MS d'fisolved ft pearl worth $40,000; Ihiit**.... J___ i..
I
toirmus Pliiludelphua of Egypt had a tortune been made on the Victor and the com'
pany
organized
to
man
the
machine
I Sd50,0uu,000; that iEs>op, tlie poet, paid
1400,000 for ft single supper, and lleliogHbnbus ' iiave taken it, At a trial one night last
[epaseJ in u bedstead of solid gold. All tins ; week, she played 111,') feel, riie emu
iiybetrue; but it sooms men probable to pany is composed of Frenchmen, who
sy, that SwnyneV Pills cure dropsy, bilious
eHthiche, iiidigostii. n, for there is more truth arc taxing a good degree of interest in
I their organization... .All who served in
;lian poetrv in it.
tlie Army or Navy of the United States,
1 tluring the liue war, now living in FairARK jVOT
j field and viciiiily, are revitesled to meet
I at Victor Engine Hall, Fairlield. on
Tue-ilay, June 20, at 8 o'clock P. JI.,
sharp, for the purpose of (ormmg a Post
: of tile Grand .Army ol the Itepublie.—
miT WE Alin SELLING 'I'lIEM
[Journal.

living Shoes Away
At Such Low Prices

|Imt every thrifty person will como
and SCO us.
^'e have all the New Styles in the
Best Qualities, and will sell them
t Just a Kittle over Cowt.
iVo wish ill the first place to adver
tise a lot of

SAMPLE BOOTS & SHOES.
Please understand that Sample
fihoes are made up by the Manufiiclurors to sell their goods by, consepuently they are tho best they can
wikn. After the season is over they
kre obliged to sell them through
pommissioii Houses (they being all
kbout the same size and therefore
|hey cannot put them into regular
lases,) for just what they can get.
IWK HAVE SECUKED A LAUGE LOT OF
THESE UOODH AT A

iSurriages,
(Sj5>
tu this village*, 21st, by Rev. W. H. Sponcor,
Mr. Albert-V. Vosc uf Buntun, Find MUs ^Lirictia Soule, (hiughter of Mr. Benjamin F. Ssu'o
<if Wutorville.
(, Another Mail office graduate promoted, with
ihu highest endorHeaieiJt of her Almn»mEttor—
and her peerewH yet reiniiins d«mble-»e«/efi in
the Kftine funiily.
Ih WateivilU?, June 17th, by Rev. E. N.
SuntI). i\[r. Ibillis lI. I'ozicr, and MIbh Louise
A. (11‘tcliell, both of Hciiton.
In Augusta, June PJlh, Mr. FVauk A, Kim*
boll, und Miss l.uttio E. Herrin, h«>tii of AngUEsta. June lOth, Levi J. GiKfdrich, Enq , A»f
San Fraucii^co, Cal., and Misn Carrie E. Allen,
daughter of tlie officiating clergyman. Juno
17th. Pjirker M. Howe, Iaa Miss Annie P. Jtihnson, both (jf Wjiterville.
In Beigriide, Apr. 8th, Mr. Charlefl 11. Mnxfield, of FaiilieM, and MibB Florence I). Bickfoid, of Belgrade.
In Oiikhind, Mr. Thomas J. Field, and Mibb
Annie M. BlniHdell, both of Oakland,

Seatljs.
CL

WAiVl'ED.

kiul are selling them less than they
fcost tho maker. Wo want every perkon that huy^ a pair of Shoes to
koine and see them. Also, our new
fVarranted Goods for Men, the warant and price (which is 50 cents less TO CURRANT WORMSt;
|han th e regular p^ice,) is printed
BY HELLEBORE,
bn every pnii of Shoes, aud we are [JO POTATO BUGS, BY
kuthorized by the Manufacturers to I
pm^j^ p^pig
me back every pair that does not\
I nNnnill DlIRPiP
pome Ml) to the loarrant. and (five a'
AHU LUnUuN rUnrLCj
Wo would call tho atteution of
.dies to our new '

1 TO FLIES, MOTHS & INSECTS
OF ALL KINDS,
PURE DALMATION POWOER.

Flexible Solid Boot.

HE SURE AND GET THE
IMJRK AAD TRUK

DtSCHA.RGE OP INSOLVENTr
A hchHng will bo had on the petitions of Isaac
Siinborn of Wntervllle, and G. A. Stoddard & Co,
Of 'VVlnBlovv, ful.'^o Upon Ihe account of the
BssslH'ioo of snid .Stoddftrd 8i Co>,> for a full
rilschnri^e of nil tlielr^dobts, proVablc under ibo
tusoivelit laws of ATnIno, at tlie Probate Conft
' Uuoiii, ih An!|uRtii,on Monday, the twcuty-tifth day
of Juno. 1883i at 2 o’clock r. M.
AtH'sl:
now A HD OWEN.
Ib’giltorof Court of Insolvency.
Augusta, .June 11, 1683.
‘2W1

DAVID GALLERT,

At'

FERHAM S. HEALO'S,
Boy's Ready Made Clothmg,
Bofs Shirt Waists^ 25 to 50 cenhi

WA-TERVILLE.

Boy s Woole7i Lace Bhivsesp

Read To-Day,

.

' Boy s Lmcn Collars a7id Cufifs^
Boy s Neck Ties,

----------- AND -------------

Remember What You Read!

Boy s Ufider Flaimels^
Boy s Hats and Cap^^

^

auL goods

EXAMINE UR
I Slock, llip I.iirgi st
|l
Uuarn.'’tcetl
aiul
fl
.
tlie Best
as rcpreL'*^'’lU‘'■ivc ever olfeiTd.-'
We arc selling Wliite
Lend and Oil cheaper
tliaii ever
It is about lime to hay
a Kerosciie Stove. The
Tubular is ihc Largest
and Uest.

TITprices

|u

I ■*

•

liiiy the G.irdmer
Springs and Axles lor
your Carriages.

Steel Tire, Rellneil
Iriui, Norway Iren,
hands, lbin|s, Rods,
Ilersi; Nails, 'ihons.
Crow bars, Chains.

Pumps Repaired, and
Job work ol ail kinds
pronipily attended lo
by experienced work
men.

Cucuniber-w’d Pumps,
all leugllis. Iron Pumps
all sizes. Lead Pipe,
Chain Pump Tubing
and Chain.

lyWe are agents (or
Ihe celebrated Uriniseh
Shears and Scissors
and ‘-Trill, Vernuinter’’
Sheep Shears, and llie
best make of Sei.ssors
and pocket Knives.

,llavo you seen the Woj man’s Rights Clothes
liDrycr? It will yuy
Vlor itself in one year 1

HANSON.

rt

ALWAYS

we are glad

\
LI

Kero.sene, Z ard, Sperm
and Neatsfooi Gils, f>l
ways in slock.
W Dynamite, Blasting
and Sporting Powder,
Fuse, Shot, Cartridges,
Caps.
;
Tin Gii'ti rs and Conduetors inado and put
uD at short notice.
We have a lull slnek of
'Varnisbes, .Tapaiis,
Shcllties and Painis, of
alt kinds.

|■^(;oodB delivered
promptly, and free of
charge.

CyPiire Paris GreOn,
for I’otato Bugs.

haWon.

to Sheiv Goods

The LOWEST.^ and quote Priecs.

Get your Window and
D.-'or Serecn* before
Ihe l?'e* como; wo have
„.,'.-e eh''llv ‘>'1 widths
and .colors.

The. Skating Rink ."’','1
he n|ien soon; now k’
Ihc time to Iniy )our
Roller Skates.

^^-REMEMBER - wo
hu've cverylliing you
waiH >» the Builders’
line, NaJIs.C'lnas,Locks
Kiiolis, Bu.lts, -Uinges,
Rollers and llang'cr*,
Shealhing I’apei, &c.
Carpcnlcrs! if lliere i«
any tool you want, we
call supply you.
Wo sell \lie -‘World's
Fair Prize Churn." It
has stood tho test for
twenty-five years.

HANSON, i HANSON.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Wp km<fW wo we can Kurprlfc anyone who
roincH to imjuiru our |iilco8. Itu nun- and ruM
and Hve lii fore buying elKcwhere. All tlie above
goodH will bu kept at our Htorc fur the next few
days.

L. J. COTE & CO.
Itliiv Driig[ Store.
Opposite Post Office.

Gttts- C'otliii aid Uienrar.

Dorr’s Drug Store/

G li O C ERIE S,

To'

Ket.

I/or tlie Sea.sonFurniolied Cottuce, 9 room*, in L'ottage (irovo,
Near Cunip Ground. Heftcli, K. U. Depot and lloIoIb, Very pletuantly 8ituuti‘d. Addie^f,
It. S. HOULTER,
.lu I
1 < > <it;. Fm « Me,

NORTH POND HOUSE,
SJIITIIKIKLD, MAINE.

EAST POND HOUSE,
OAKLANfirMAINE.

TlieSlMONDS IlRO.s., weuld rMpi-oIfnlly Inform the people of Ihii vicinity, that the HOove
numud II liurtet are now opened for the acuminodutloii of Flahiiig Pkrtlec and .Summer HuarderM.
2
O, A. fc C. W. &IMONUH.

i5«FiTi:K.
\l' HKUEAS, my wife.^lury E. Cirr, hat left mV
«<
home, wherein I IiHvt lurnlKhed for her nil
the wceaKBrict of life, tuited tu her rung und etutlon Ml touhty, without reu'^unitble cuute, I lietehy
furhid all |H;rtoni hurboring or truHtlng her on
iny ftccount. u« I tliuli pay no biltit eoiitrueted l>y
licr ftflur tidt date,
WILl.AltD A. CARR.
WuterviUe, Mo., June 2L
3w2*

not onTIT

II
iR
I |®'oblnIncd
■■
At.eliorl notice’*’■

Paint, Viirnisli, While,
wasli, Horse,* Stovu,
Scrub, AVindo'v and
Dust RUU.SIIES, in
great variety.

Di'h^k, Pntrnt IWcJicineM;
Toilette and Fancy Articles.

SAY THAT 60 CT3.
worth $i.
YOU CAN SAVE 40 I'KIt CENT.'
Wc don't a»k you to take our word, but como '
au<l cuuviiicu yourhclf.

Ogoods

We manufacture 'I'IN
ware, ahd can sell the
best at Very low prices.

coming wlUiin 10 days.
DO YOU WANT ANY

They are uiade of a Kid that stays
HY nUVING AT
'lack and wears prettily, and are all !
While Shirts,
All Prices.
roken hi. Verfectly ^easy to ths
I
Working Sliirls.
‘‘
"
feu the first time worn, yvhich in
I
Suspenders,
"
‘‘
tself U worth a great deni to Ladies
Sailiirs’Suits,
“
‘‘
B feet ai'Si eeusitivo and wo
AUUTllO.V.
Ciiibrella-,
'
‘‘
*■
I'ould ask ail nueh to call for our - * THE Ul.li IlllOW'.N .SOIIOOl, HOUSE will bo
Over 1200 vi-mTh of Cveriills,
sold ou tlif |>rrinitu'n. by rublic Aiu tlon. on
Single pieces of 'C'elliiiig, Ceals,
Flitxibir NoliJ $lioe.
Pauls, Vesta, iSso;-, ic.,
Monday Jane. ‘2bt/i, 188:).
hi regular goods \ye Have n ,largo ^
At 10 o’l'lock in the A. 31.
/'•■'.lij'
A FULL A.SSORTMENT OF
lock, which
wan selected' with siiec-.
IV r order of tlic* Commiltee.
ialjrogaiil to good wearing qualities,
“ ‘
, J uno 'Si; ISiiJ.
n't! we will bore say, that ill any case
.
....... sMucearoni and
'hen a pair of our >»hoO0*11Joes llot do K4,iifu»*tu,
bnnbubi* Countv.—Iu Probate court, hvld ut Tfa$, CGtVei's Clintjjlatc,
Vt'niii(-ulii.
on the »ecoiid Monday o( Juuo. Ihfed.
wkl aervico, WO will eithor give a rpuK
IVirppr, tiinvi'r, Canhfft and CIovcb.
cw Duir or fix fh« 4)bl onus nn sat- * t'razlar (illiuau.and uibo upon the in iltiou of Spicpi*,
Crcftia of rurlur, Itakliig Soda und Huking
ut } \
outs up sai
Uiliutn, Praxicr t^linun aud Aaron
Fovvder-y. of OKTcrcut makU't.
•’laClorily.
, Heaiy, to make pariliiou of Ihu retd ei^tate of
B
A f'oD
Joannaditd«eued,an»oug8ttlieparti«
B. tiiliiiau, late of Watervlile,
In
20 DilVtMiJiit KiiuU uf Liiiiulry Soap?*,
•oep Hiivfk
sure om
aua
tan ftf
at tliA
tlio
* whichcounty,
B own' T^fim 19 10*^9 boxi*N
TngftlittreiilrHnrenr.rmvlng madr leturn of ihtdr
and IVarlliit*; l'oi?k and [.urd; Jrlliei in
^flO0 ^t07 C
.
tlml noltoe (horeot b« given, ll^eosSoiipinu
Tuintdi rs, FaiU an«l lla-tkcU, from \^i Ibt. to
wuukif *‘Ui'eertt>iveIy ill thu Watervlllo Mall, print2o Ibit. A Full Aitfiortmciit ul' FUb huU
I ed ill Wuiervllh*. in nnid cuuiiiy, that all pt-rioii#
Fruit; Ounni-d (ioodo; Cruckera
intereitlvd may uUeiid ul a Probate* LViirt. to bo
aud Hidcuit.
held Ell Aaguhlu, ou the M-Pund Monday of July,
10
JIOIiSllEAUS
of MOEASSEH.
next, and allow cau»e’ If any they Imve, wl*y the
«aid return Khuuld nut be avuvptee, und purliliuu
From 35 cU. to 5U ciri. u uallon.—tliu laiit U the
Opp. Host Office.
I u-s'le »ccurdl„*ly.
Beat Mulunfii‘0 in the County.
YOU CzVN SAVE MONEY on tho above bj’
WATKRVILLE, MAINE,
4tt*st;ugWAUP ywLNjieainrei. .
a

pinsmorF& Sons,

m

True economy certainly consists in buying these goods of ns. All onr
other departments are complete, with special inducements to purchasois.
Respectfully,'

DEATH

U ;/«,>.

S

Wc Warrant Them.
If desired. We Will give a written guarantee when you buy a Black .Silk
of us, the same will not break, crack or shift.
• We make these magnificent goods a specialty, confident that wherever
they go. the most perfect satisfaction will surely follow. In regard to tho
beouty, finish, elegance and durability of this silk, wo simply say, they are
qll that any lady can desire.
Prices, $1.9.5, $1..50, $1.75 and $2.00,

A Smart Young 5Ian to learn the Hardware
buaincH*.
tv. n. ARNOLD & CO.

In Augusta, Juno 2lBt, Howard Pottingill,
aged 07 yearB,

Great Bargaisx,

0,0.\D

BLACK SILK X)IIESS.

EmbrM’d Robes; in lUii^lins &. Chaiiibrays.

WE WILL SHOW YOU BOOD TRADES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

G

T
True economy also conKists in buyiog good goods at a low |>rlco.
have an interesting story for those in want of a

Facts

‘ES'phe Be.st Kerosene
Stove in tho World I -fry it, and if not satis
lied, it can be returned.
This is the place to buy
Wllocls, Spokes. Rims,
Bhalls, and Carriage
Goods of all kinds.

^

“

Bofs Riibber Coats

FEB HAM S. HEALD,
AVATKRVtt

Do you yviint a Cook
8tove f sec the NEW
Alhiiilic.
lyPalciit Roll?r and
Common Blocks, Cord
age,Twine, Lalh-yarn,
\vck I twine, always in
stock.
II yoi; would have the
best Kcro.sonofjil CANj
buy the NEW PaleuifSwinging Faurtb’M'inS;

5 gall. 11.50,

HANLON.

Poeple!

ini.
Clothing!

Clothing I

See our elcgimt Sprhtg Overcoats., our Nobby
Stilts for Yoiuig Men,, our Superb line
of ChildiciLs Clothing,
Our Nobby Styles i7i Stiff and Crnis/i Hats,
Onr Novelties in Neck Wear & Hosiery.

We are now showing a lino line of Fancy fiPRlNG .SUlTlNGi^ which
^\'o have Hold moi'o Orangos and wo will make to moasiire and at sliort notice and giiaraiileo fits.
Lemon (about six liundred boxes)
comil
tliiiii all otlier dealers in Waterville !
for the Ycasoii that we have sold a
hettef article at a less pi'ico than
WATKRVILLE, MAINE.
ever before.
Now we jitoposo to sell more
Strawberries,
FARMERS^
f hi-:kiff'.s sale.
than all tho otiicr dealers in totvn
And e'^erbody cDc lutermteil in KUONOMfT pUa^
llBten a inomvDt*
K
knnkiikc
kb
.
.June
14,
16^9.
(as we'did last j'car ) We shall have
'I'AKKN ON EXECUTION, r.ftac K. Ri
I Augustu* tfxr»)iull, (or Murefe) nnd
b.
Mr. Hinds's Berries
•old ul Fubtio Auction, ut Uih otnuu of A. h. Me
I
Has taken a tumble.
this season, and everybody knows Kftddcn, In Walurville, In nald tJuuuty. on
'nnd WC have JuNt bought a loree lot of rORTO
Hutufflni/,
Jalfj
81,
what that mcaws, viz ! Lahok Kiiurf,
Kli'it and n.LUliADOKil tJiat It very flue, an<f
At 10 o'clock, A. &t.,
full baskets, aud brought from tho ftlHfie rl(^it ill erfnhy that Aiiid AiigtiHtiiB Klsr j wc otiur it at very low prlcua, /but not at coat.)
We ulso od'i-r our large und tffeif uaaorted i^ck of
Bhftll halt, or hud Mt the tline of titc attuchinciit on
beds direct to our market ths, same the
original writ, of redcetiiiug tim foltowing de- '
'r KAN,
■crlbvd murtga/^d real erttttte, to wit; A certain
day they are picked. Make n note parcel or tractof iiiiid, with (he hulldii g<t there, at prlcea that will Inruro o' lurgr xalc,- Wu don't
Iiijaatd WatervIHw^ nnd hounded nnd defcrthcd ' put nli our protit upon our Teu, Cottuelaiid flplcei,
of this and buy your berries at tho on,
lu orth r to nell our grunuUted Sugar at ccat, but
iM fulluwi: EMMterly by the liumrateud of Tlioinan

'

si/it: us.

S. C. Marston,

' MOLASSES

put u fair living protir upOu ail our good*, and
Munthftil,(ur Marcte;; Nurtlierly hy the l.owcr
ptftce, ao called { weeterly by lilnu of iiaid Aug.io- I guSraiilee nuilpfactlun, every time.
Duii'i purchu’c anything in ilia Grocery or Pro.
tu* uikJ flitmuul Uurdliier, and n'uulhfrly liy a pri- j
, yiition line, until you h.ivu viaUed tlm
fate lano.
AUo, one irndivided tiulf of another lot of land,
and tliu butldtoga thereon, Hiiuute in ouhl VVutt-r- I Olzlk K<>U.\KK HAKKKT.
j ville, being ihu land of mid AugiiHiuH and
c'aiiii.14;k i*K.ivr«.
G. H. MATTHEWSJI CO. ^
! Gardiner, and hoi/iide(i’vu-tei I v hy the a)»u^e deI IKiW hUVlT 50r}',DOO C'Ul.b.lge Pfaifls rcithM’panei r* luuflivriy by nn* Mrtd itner vcif f
kfilr,
erly by iiind of raid Our<ltuet, ubd not tin
(y
lit to pl iiil uiit. All ludeis pr.iiuptly al- tiiu
aat'! Lower place.
A
ainiktl
Farm
uf
about
2U neret, nhout one mile
teiulfii lo, aiiil Plants ilelivi-iTil oil buanl
2
G. li. Mt F.VDDEN', Dep't HIm Oir.
I from l Ul Di'piit, in WttterMlle. llouae, ItHrii aud
Ilie cars, cillu-i' at Waletville or Winslow,
I out biiil>lii«g<* theietin.—alM> a Young Orchard.
F ir in ill good i-i.ite of culllvatloii. Will In* toldt
free ul eharge, I’riee, Hi 50 per lliuusor wiiliout lhi> eropa now growing. Furthef
auil, or 80.ceiils per hunilred. Send in For aIx or eUht head of voung i»luuk. 1 iiquiro of I wlili
p II ticuiai * given hy tlie undersigned, or al the
your ovde|-H.
.......... .. ‘i, Wliulow, or of thu Hiib- ' AatingH Bunk, W.Herviiin,
01.0. L Dltr.M^lONl
8Crlt)cr. ill Wulervlile.
■1
t IIAIU.LKGJLBI.AiU^
*(;E(). w. FILES.
JAMK> DKLMMoM). I \\ lltci \ ilie, J ut|i- l i.
North Va»«alboto' , JuOe 12, 1483.

Old Co77ier Market.

V

G- H, MATTHEW3 & CO.

PA3TURAGE. ,

«

J

). .

iyAtcri'ille illail.. .Sune 22, 1883.
!New Aflvcrtisement

MISCELLANY,
An Oi.I) Soi.niKu’» Okatitude.—A
brunscd, slroDely-buiU man, will) tliu
air of ft ftailor, biy back on « seal In «
New York eliiTftted railroad car. A
young colored man got in and took tliu
teat next to the sailor..
" laiok ft itere my friend,” said llie
sailor, laying a big Grown hand on the 1

ALL
IMPURITIES OFTHEBinOI).
letuwlitgti t Qriil. Ftitnat, ul Xflder'. Co, o f:t

colored man 8 knee, •‘wlifij! was yoir

CONSTIPATION, r-f “

born F”
•• I nni from

the Sonf, sail—ole Vlr
ffinnv 'Mill* rnloiu'd nuih rctiliiMl Hiiiillnir)
®BO that lie allowed two _roW8
Vr J ol1 even
.
_.I II" f
wliitc
leelli. " I’so a plivale waller, hiiIi. in a
most respeclable family In llrooklyn,
• 1,aoliv". ,

^r;

:

Kniwv Yo M(n

op Fame ano

Scienoe pon Rfi'cvn

I
'
.
1
I

^
AI
tfiniui lijcnrs KiildtmTis,
Ctnifni^foii in Ih nd, ni rvoti ncs''. flfiKlu ** of llplii
btfore «r«f,JoM of memtu^. l>it«Raci of
And
InhllFVR uHne dTarV or I ght.TCd detnifii;
btimitK*. stinging.bcarine down
Mnastinns. frequent itoiilfs t>t uriiiafe, tinrti
iBfUmH ere*, dnrk rtrrie*. Ihirs*. lAlaenscs <:f
MTaro
CiiMcrlnfr flr woifflit n-ftr
liosrt. Worp Brt on moving, (.pu hiy on’l
when 1» inR on laft liJe 5 out cf I rcaih m r>f rl '• o
|lCJ(fljiP|JC
nr siinni i*»in« in ic
httui: fiinlncF*. i.n-. ci
Dropsy ifl coui>«<l by wslert* fluiil. l!!.rr?*»r>llsra« wc.» by uri« sHd in liton.l. Kokwl b- 'o
orders
Biattor. l>'ornis l» tho if"within.
rolH* hr nhokin; of tJjn ’ieprotur.*

THE OlOEST-'i THE NEWEST

FTlSrEPilfP^
FALLINU FITS.

AND CONFIDENTLY CLAIMS TO IJE

THE

Three lluiKlreil TlioiiKaiji<l

lif A
Mil *>RTB*8 DAVGBTRRSv**
^VOM I 1*11 tho great book for woman,
■ ■iw» by MABioM Hablamd. Pro
nounced by eminanttnen and woman, and the Press,
iba most needful and charming book for women
aver written. Over
100»000 CORlei
of -the a uthor's ISIlllll **Cutnmon Benso
In the Household*’MV wl# have been sold,
and she has hundreds of thousands of readers. For
terms and agents'reports, addieasANDBUBONAALtEN, AISERITSC
Hoads Street, New York. flUialV I %9

Huy

■CO
Cf)AL. of III! sizes, consliirilly on
liiiiiil mill ilclivcrcil In any part ol the
village ill (|iimililics ilcsii i (1.
IJI.ACK.S.Ml ni'S COAL, lyllie
liiislicl or cur loail.
,
DKY, HARD AND !?iOKT W’OOD,
prcpiircil liirfiliivi s or (oiir li cl long.

Will coniriicl to supply GREEN
WOOD In lots dcsircil. ul lowest cu.-li
prices.
DRESSED II AY and STRAW by
the bale. Ion orc.ir load.
Loose Hay
supplii d dll 'liort nolicc.
‘NICE OAl’ STRAW for lillir-.gbed.*.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

ELAS TER
Newark, U'lmnn.iind Porlliind CE
MENT, by llie pound or cask.
Agcn! tor Dortliiiid Stone Ware Cos
DRAIN IMl’Ei.nd EIRE liRICKS,
allsize.sdn hand, also TILE fordraining land,
Cush paid for WOOL and WOOL
SKINS, also for Green &Dry Woed.
A Si’iihmD’ foi the Ladies and all nuircriiig from
Down town office at Manley ■&
Gcnonil Dobility or Lo.ss of Htren^th Tozicr's, Marsitoii Block.
TERMS, cash on delivery nl lowest

OIL.i-VtORXi’a

AROMATIC WINE.

prices

A SUKE CUKE I-'OIt

G.S. FLOOD.

All Female Complaints.

Wateivillc. Maine.

A HOME DRUGGIST

A Medicine, Not a Beverage.
l.S

OK HIS OWN M \NUFA( TL KE, W ITH ^

TOE CREAM & CAKE.
Dinner I’uitii B uml FcBiival.-* luniiHlu'il
Hi .8hori n«iliiM'.
Y’W/'.IJ/f/e//t’d;vr/fo anr/ part

KOI! .MIC.V, WOMK.N- AND Oil II.DliK.N.
K,lr H.ilu l.y I.KOK 4 MI 1,1.HI!. Millikcii llluvk,
Wutorvilli*, alhu all oi I \V. Oiliuoru A .Suu’rf \aluablu reiiiedii'N.
A'hd for sale by GKI) !•;. \V1 LSON'. Driiirgi.Ht,
ruirlii-td, .Mulfif

l
|
\
j

'* Eight years ago I
had an attack of
llheumatism, so aevero that I could not move from tho bed, or
drees, without help. 1 tried several remodiet without much if any relief, until I took
AYRn's SAnsAFAiiiLLA, by the use of two
bottles of which I was coinplotcly cured.
Have sold largo quantities of your SausaTABiLLA, and it still retains its wonderful
ptmularity. Tho many notable cures it has
etiocted in this vicinity convince mo that it
is the best blood modlcino ever olTered to the
public.
E. F. llAuitis.’*
Kiver St., Buokland, Mass., May 13,1882.

fllEUMlTISM.

STATEMENT

j

OK TIIIC

1

“

i

I

iJi.'rt.'t.'.VA 12
i..4'»n.H;r2 771
2.‘
r,«H:4 10.1 -IT '

OAlTnurilll

Oeobqr'Akobews,
aAL I nllrllM overseer in the LowcII
■■••■•Ullli Carpet Corporation,
was for over twenty years before his rorooval
to Lowell attllotcd with Salt Itheum In its
worst form. Its ulcerations actually covered
more than half tho surface of bis bc^y and
limbs. Ho was entirely cured by Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. Seo cerUheate ui Ayer’s
Almanac for 1883.
PREPARED BY

080,ki a"

UlVj.l-iO 7 I

'i'utai Assets,
2r,-lii;j,.v>l ul
Unpaid l.o-Hi'H
■J»l47,4tH 7‘J
Rcin.'tiii'iitu (■ RcM-rvi —rFIre ,
ur.it
Relinuraiice Ri-t rve—l.lfe, ll,.t;t:j.'5>.'. 00
I
-V I utiu-r li.itii.ili. s.
282 2aj So
I

I

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

l,’tiT,723 l.U
Paid up ('apitsl,
Burplas beyond Capital Si 1 iiublll it's, 7,ui<:t Ua.-, f»{

Sold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles for SC.

27,|(G,6.')l IJI I
Largest Net Mirplus (f any Fire liisiiranie Com-[
I any in tin* Woiid
[
NEW ENGI.AND DEPART.ME.NT,

fhiniit:E;BAKERa£Qui

lil.OCK.

MISS ARIE KELLEY,

where those desiring Ice Cream, Cuke, Confci-lhmery, Ac, are Invited to cidl.
A good H-8or(meat (*f confectlonerr, Ac.,
kept lit the

NVIII be prepared to give in'-truetion In

GOODS Foil

PATENTS.
E. H. EDIY,
763tateSt. Opp tite Ki.ly.Bonn .
HecurcM Tatents In the L i it'd Bfates ; also in <• rent
Itrltnlu, France and other foreign v< iintries. ('o| les of theaiaims of BUj Fateni fin iithhi d l>v le
milting one dollar. Anaignnu iits rerord«d i.t
Wmhington. No Agency in Ihe ITilled HiiHth
poMcsiaaMitpurlorfaclIiliek for nhlidiilng paieiii> < r
asuertaluingthc pMtentabillt) of Inventiuns.
K. 11 KI>DV, Solicitor of Faleuls.
TEHTIMoNtAl.N.
"I regard Mr. Eddy asmie of (he mostenpuhle
and suecoHsfnI praciitloners with whom 1 itave
had otUclal inlercoui'ce,
CII.V8. M \SoN, Commissioner of i’ati nts.’
" (nveiitors cannot employ a p* tmio more tru>t
worlUy or niurecHpi’bU-of .at cuiing. fur them aw
early and fuvorablu considurullon al the I'ateit
Omoe.
EDMUND BUUKK, lute Coinnilssfoiiei of Patents
|{•STON tctclerlD 1870.
U. !(. EDDY, Eaq.—Dtnr blr: you precuitd
for me, Id 1840, my first patent. Since liieii yon
h'lveaeled for and advised n«e In linntlttds of
cases, and procured many patents, relssnes aid
cilcntloiis. 1 liHve occasiunnllv einploted .he
best tgenries in New York. Philatlelplilu and
Washington, but 1 still /e you ulinuat the w hole
of my business, In your line, anti advise otheis to
employ you.
Vourstruly.
GKOKGE DHAl’KR.
Boston, January I, 1H8S.
1)30

I'Oit .s.M.K liV

To

BEMEtifi*

H vui .

lUtDFISli IHH'SR. Li'Xt South tf Dr
Ihnilelh's. Dll Ct>lh gt .^t.
Inquire of
WEBB .S; WEBB
Watorvillu, April 25, 1883.
tf

PARliNTS.
^Vill fim] ;t ;;o(nl n-.'OH-tnu'iit of iTiil
(Irotr'i Shots v\ ifii
Miiivfncliif^ al
C'ONLKV'S,. n .\i loConur .Maikt i.

Triumphant Tou? of Nezv Englavt

Transcendent!

HAY-FEVER

ROMAN

wood,

Immensel

HIPPODROME\

GIRCUSt

Cured withoutthe use of the Knife

For sale hv all .lewelci'N. Ask f()r IdiisliTil d
Cntalogvie, and to hcd wnrr.D'.

A K.i!I Lino oT ihd
r.d* .Sllli :

1IIEI
VVatea-viSSc, .TSaitae.

An Old Soldier’s

Trn

■■(.

know^^/' ■

”--f,
’ r«')T: XT TtI‘mi:iiY that

; T-iE IH.OOD and restores
I'PRli I
’Ai.iir ncic li/i' ini'l vi
tlio MM-t. 'I i'll’ rq’
to the tcholc su'.if
riio.vx.'Tii
ha\ ioi: 1' r’l a.lalti"
rve It hv t( inpcrancc
in all
''•*. f'E >Ol'
hy tilli-ig.i 'iin* ■ i’f
t.cilhi r hy his jul
fo
U'“ r.rh c.-iirl ih cord (-ec p. .lOo;.

Th? ’a’rua Aiedictnc 1’';;;;;:,'';,
of "L. F.”At\vooi),

“ Calvert, Texas,
May 3,1832.
” I wish to express mjr appieciation of the
valuable qualities of

-»til " l-.rije red .

Trad: J/D'.fc

EXPERIENCE.

|V‘'-

^5^

CZS 'LAir .fCCA

8''<‘B'ro3 isticsg Flepliaistsi,

Ayer s Cherry Pectoral
aa a cough remedy.
*' While with Cburohill'a army, just before
the battle of Vicksburg, X coutracted a se
vere cold, which terminated in a dangerous
cough. I found no relief till on our march
we catno to a country store, where, on asking
for some remedy, X was urged to try Ayer's
Chebry Pectoral.
“X did so, and was rapidly cured. Since
then I have kept the Prctorai. constantly by
mo, for family use, and X have found it to be
an invaluable remedy for throat and lung
diseases.
J. W. Whitley.”

■d and inli(idnc( d h^s Ad.\'I l'*Dni' i* . fcii .) n , in a pcrics of marvelous atitl wond iful ncu,^
er heiure ail c.'>» <l anywheie In the World,
I I !«r.>}UAir« I bu WITH THC OtOUnAHHY Or rKlSCOUNIlly WtLUSf C BY eXAMININQ THIS MAP THAT THC

Only Trnns-A;hn.th‘ IMpp’.drome.
Bit'yele RuCf-fl
Half .Mile Uae'nqt'1 rack.
Racea by Dromedaries.
.Gt.ly i;::(i,<.tu.'>lnfl I’.pglMi 1
ing Horses.
IClnihants Driving and Riilingouch otlifTil
Duly Genuine Et g.i>|i .lovkejs
L'lughitblu Mule and liunkcy Racr*.
Only French Race KideiM;
Kxviiing Ri man Gliarlot Race^
Kaf’ing Elephnins.
Kvcrv Race u Real One.
htacple and Hurdle Races.
l-^unr ilaedied Ilnrftvs.
Newmarket and Derby Horace.
Twenty.lwo Trained
3 Rings. 3 CircuK*-

iIBore

tliaii any CirciiM in <ln‘ lliiivenJ

Gicni Iffcncli ('ircin'.
. Jagondofi’r. German .Sainp.-on.
Wumiciftd .Sitdon 'I’roupc.
Frencb Female Churlouers.
I.conuti, I’.icyclc Wondt r.
One Htitlre Engdsh Cticvis Cimpany.
Pnivi.-' nnn Donkey (Mowns.
One B'reiicli and (Jerninn Cncus.
Hindoo ScrpcMt Gimrmer.
Ono American Ciruiis Company.
” Utile Alhlglu,”
All In Three S* p« rate Rlag*.
Nevvbouhl tsistcrs.
Spain’s Greetest Rider,
(Jiambiuu Riders,

Thousands of testimonials certify to the
prompt cure of all bronchial and lung
aflbctlonS) by the use of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Being very palatable, the young*
est ohlldren take It readily.

,STDP
$5000 Gold.

Special Notice

THIEF.

Bheamotlsm.Xcumlgln, Sciallca, Lamr-bnolc
end side, Pleunsy, Kprnlns iiiiil lltulses,
itRAkir, COIaIC, SL'^lAlKin COMPLAINT
n'hroat and LuAitf Troubles, Balt Uheuni,
iliirna. Piles end PAINN uf every description. , Cil I MIS, ('lllj's. I'l I J DIM. « I Till. 1 I M.K. As-TII
It is ix Voliinble l*r«*pnrntlou for external ard j M.v A.sn Con t*i >11 TD'N I Ilf giM 1 liic k< 'puiiou
use, niadu according to the formula o| j ciMiijtui.iid*', 'll.*' ginninc
[ tnicrnai
^ iioii'd German Physician, and aucocssfift /
!
•' for over 60 years*
« v'alltire to Cure waa newer hnovvn.
!
hi. 11 cent etami) fur testiinoninlB, If doubted. Ihpiv|.;mimI i>al.v l.y KIIA.N’K VV KI.S>.M.\.\ Is
W.
Whipple A Co.. Gen'l Agts., Portland, Mft (J(). ."to'u i'riqo ii-turs. 'I o pi iAi ct) ouiAt'lM s 1 rum
lujiuaition, examine the Imitk- and ree that

!

, Ad imsou’s Botanic Cough Balsam

j

Four Isrge airy rooms, to be let. furnished or
ut furnished, lu one of the best locations lu town.
Inquire at tlie
3w5l
COR. EL5I A SPRING STB.

nRESS-MAKIN a
Mrs. Julia Getchell

for more than
ll'.irty years
has^hccii

Bearing TU19 ..

1’'" ■ '■ ■'

Tiu* high r»’piil;il:on gnlm-l bv Al).\'ISn'.N*.-.
IIUTAMG CGL'GII B ALS A M por the c'in. uf

AtflX XOVVb llliUCiGlttT rOR XTe

/INFANT’S TOILET SETS,
Vory I’rvlly ami I'lii-iip, al
LOW'S.

li:t.

_

Tlio Only MBLL54>i\ DOLI.AR SI14»XV Coming 11(4

S'rArK.MKNT

$5000

ho name of F. W. KINSMAN, Dn'ggis‘, .\ugubtii,
Mo . Is blown in the glass ol the bottle. A lewui'il of |i6,000 in gold is otlVred foi a In tit r ai licle. We also oiler a rewuril ot ti-n thocsand
DOLi..s«A to tiio pu>p»\tlor of any remeOy bitoNving mere teMimoninIs uf g« nulne enri'H of asthma
and lung diseases lu the same It nglli of lime.

OF TIIK

Perasjlvaiia Fira lasaraace Co,
OF i’UlLADEI.l’IllA.

AdniDEon's Botanic Cough Balsam

CHICAGO,eOCKISLAND&PACIFICR’Y
By tlio contra! pooition of itu “lino, connocta tbo

East and iho Weut by ibo HhortoHi. route, tiid (’rivrica pBnacLgc-r-j, v/iinout olmugo ot earu, beuveeo
Chicago and Kuus.t’i City, Cjuucil Blntlj, Le.’ivcnworili. AluUitiou. Miuuuapohs and Ut. Paul, it
conuouts It) Utnou Depots vvilh nl! t!io pniiLdpal
lines ot road bolween the Atlaiuiy and the Vacillc
Oceans. Ito ciiuipmtint is I'nnvnlocl and miiijuniuout, being composed ot Mout Oouifoviiiblu a:iU
Dcaniitul D.iy Couuhco, Uaguitlci’ni liuriop l<ocltainu Cli.i.r Caru, tullnmu’s I’rolUost ralnuM
Blcciaii,* Cora, aiul ibc Ucsi Lino ot Dinina Car.:
lu tho Wurld. Tlireo Tj'.TU!rt beiwc’cn Oliicugo
Maiaoun Uivi'r I’omis. Two Trnius between C..iand Mirncapohland Ki. Paul, via iho ruu-'-’m

“ALBEftr le;a route.’A Nov/
and
Direct Lmo. via 8u’t.«u.-nul ICta,_,r;
’.;..
..
.
.V.. . b'cu opi-aetl. .boitvc
kec,h.i:»
rooomly
.NjrioIJc, Newport Newj. Cbo ti.;ooci; , Alii'itu, ' I
tu-iUT. N asliviBo. L’JtnsviUc,
I’m 'i.ui’i
luduunpoltfl aovt Lii lycttc. auct Out
, Al.oo-aiioliJ and s>i. Paul and intci'ir.i i.i.ti.c t . .iij.
.All VlirouRli i'uii.icricoru Tiav^l t h.-jK i'vijiosi.
Tr
Tu; voia foe 3.ilc at all jini .’ip.d TicUci OiK. v. u
the Uniti'U Stati'H and (.’au ul.t.
ehi-ckoil ihroiq^h and tatci of taical
w v» at low r.d oompciiiorj tuivt o.’.tr. Rl-i ailvaata.r M.
l-'or ilTi-i.lod inforjautloii.Koi ibo Maps and i'oidcra of ih.o

GJ^i:-AT RvOCIC ISLAND KOUTii,
.*t your ncoreai I'lcUct Oir.'.f}, or .Td'lcff.is

T. ii. CAGLE-,
, V '1-C “

• • .i-.-r

E. ar. d >HH,
CcalVkl.

Low Priced Goods
I'OU ClilLDitKN,

Is fm-Bale by 111! roHiioelnblo Drug
gists iiiul Duiilurs, at lU eeiits,
li;, pouts luicl “•) eonts
|)ci' bottle,

A lut tlial c.tn’t bn beaten for price in (own at
Wishes to inform her friends and jiairons tiiut shu
^f^lXCAIiV F. lasj,
MAYO'fct,
has rei^umed Dress-Maksng, and would be pleased
#lI.'i,00U (M)
to receive ilieir ('usiom as formerly, at livr resi • Reid E^tale uwnvd by t'ompany,
1 uu Aloilgsge,
202 670 00
dence in Percivut ('ourf, opposite spring Street.
Shooks and Bonds owned,
68
Filtiiiy C/iildrrn a tSpceialli/.
Fai'iii For Miilr.
Luuned on C'oliulcrul,
ici,;ioo 00
Accrueii interest,
'1,4-14 04
KrNNEBKC CottNTV,—In Probate (N)urt. livid at
One aiula half aaller from Wiitcrville village,
PrenilumH in couTte of collection,
w.2uy uu
coiitidiiing (wenty arres, with bulldlngrt. Doiit'e
ill
iiasdftiU tUiUUid rouHis iu gaud rwpair Inquicu -uf
T'otal Assets,
1 ami iestam<'i)t of
2,:iOI,U46 60
or uddrssH,
Dry mill liUinlil Staiii|iiiig iloiii' liy
Unpaid losses,
08,700 78
JOANNA B.GlLMAN. lute of Watervllle.
Kxcvlleiit fur Milch Cows, twenly-llve tons for
L. P. MAYO,
Refiiriiranue
Reserve,
870,(klU
01
la said county, deeeaaed, linving preavuled hl'<
Wuterville, April 4th,^ 188.1.
43t|.
MU8. O. F. MAYO,
ulo at $12 por ton, delivered.—I.ockwuod Co,
Paid up Capital,
400,000 00
sfcnnd account sm Executor of said will for
Surplus above Cajiltal and
K. W. DUNN, Agent.
allowHuci':
1‘aik Sticft.
all l.labllitles,
002,020 R) 2,301,045 68
OiiDRKZD. That nolio<> thereof bo given tliree
Feb H tf.atl.
weeks sucoessively, prior lo the rsrond Mondav of
.
FOK Ul'IIXT.
July, next, in the kiall, u newspaper printed In
NEW exgi.aSi> department,
Waterville, lliHl all peri-uns Interested .ma> attend
Tin-: .Sl’ADKI’OLR llOr.SK,
An pxpprioiu'cd Salc.Biiian, In Iravi l
SCULL Sc BRADLEY,
Hanagera.
at H Coui I nf Probnle then lo be hidden at AugiiMin Ibu I’iniio iinil Oi'gnn biisimsii.
ta, and show cause, if uii) , why llie ruiiie^sheuld
On SIKerHtreet, now occupied as a Boarding
(lEG. I*. FlKl.I). General Agent.
iiul be uliuwed.
House, uBl hi* jor rent after tj^e 10th of .May,
.Steve E Billion, II. .S. Wheehick, .'special -Vgeut'.
MAltSTON & MITCIIKI.I,.
Thu bust lut in li.ulles’ and Misses’ iu be hud i^
E-MKRV G. BEAN. Judge.
Apply to
Attest: IJgWARD (lYVEX, Keijlcter.
1
M*') -k
P, K. M.VTHEWS.
.JOHN W.ARK, .Va’i, Watvivilli,..
owu will be foui\dut
MAYO 'fc*.
Wiitorvilk*, March, (i, ISkli.
4Ull

V.TA.nPI]V4,}^

Tremendous 1

3-FIiyrG

FISTULA AfjD PILES

CURES!! B

I have a large lot of very nice Dry Soft Wood,
wideh I slpill he pleased to furniitli lu thuHo who!
dertre, at u reasonable price,
J<)M‘V l.l’BI.GW. I
WnliTvllle, June 2. 18H3.
Sltf. 1

kocFtim to

Catarrh

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.

EWAFE of Countorf'its and Imitations-

he

sor r

CARPENTER,

Gold by all Druggists.

lm*50

T

«uv

Now on its Nineteenth Annual Tour of America, and

---------------F.ft'eetually cleaiisTS
►ageH
r ELY’S W"" III
.
Visitvd by Two Hnndi'cd Thousand Pc-ople in llie Ci.y of Hos^'n.
t’ntarrhnl viruB^,caup
HlumenthulV Xuw Dlock, Main
Ing healthy uecre-*
tlohs,
aUlly^
intlamPronounced by llio entire Press ol Boston to be llio most Colossal "('Died Eslijj
WATEUVILI.K, MAINE.
m.illon, protects the
lion ever .seen lliere.
'
nu'Dihraue from nd(lltionul colds, ouinYfFCAIs 80RCO iw
'^A8Ai.PA58AO**^/,5j^ ^ plelely lienis the
>7oj» o
sores and restores
It will be apparent to any one, who will exam
the HI line of la^tennd
‘’if/ ^
smell. Beneficial reine a f?OLiD (Joi.D W
that aside from the
ONI.Y QRK.Vr TKNTED EXHI IlITION COMING ini'l SEASON.
units are rcnllred by
Orgunb.iid with vpcolut nr. ri-nco Ic Ub Grand Ne"’ Knzland Tour.
necessary Ihlcknes? for et'graNing and poU>hhig
a few applications.
1200
Men
and
Ilors.-s, Tliree (jreai R iihvny Trains
Aens ot Tents. Stalj (
rt large proportion of the precious rnetid u^ed is
^1
thorougli trent^"ment wl 1 cure Ca
20,000. 1,C00 Beasts. Birds and Jl.irino Monsters.
needed only lo btlfTen and hold the oi graved portarrh, Huy Fever, Ac.
lions in place, and suiiply tlie necessiiry solidit}
--------------------------- Unequaled for colds
KIHST, ONI.Y, COI.OSSAT,, IVl’ORTED. UKAI.
and strengtii. The eurplus gulH is actually qeed^
ess so far iij iiTit.iTY and beauty are concirned.
by IheTlitl" linger tnto.tlic nostrils Will deliver
Ill .lA.MKS BO.SS’ I’ATKXT GOLD WATCH by nitiil .'iOc. a package—jiosingc «tamps. Sold by
FTJi:.L ilua-LF • MILE RAOE TRaCK.
CArtKS,,tlil3 w.KSTE of pnclou.H njetal Is over- whfde'-ali' and rehiil drugglsiH.
KIvY’-S CREAM BALM CO., Owego, N. Y.
come,and tliesAME solidity and htuknotii proK-.V,10 US T’.’-1 NS■ ATLANSIC
dtioed lit from one-third to one-half of the u-unl
cost of soliil casi's. 'I’IiIk process is of the most
Hiiuplc nature, us follows: a plate ot nickle com
Mnnsler Ti-.dncd Wild Beast Show.
Jlanimoth Menagerie,
position metal, CNpecially a<lapted to (he purpose
Abfolatf’ly nml Indisputably the most Gigantic Consolidation of Did and New' TVorld Arrtiie HiL
huHtw<) plates of solid uoi.d soldered one on
\VII,T.I.\M IIH.VI) (JI. I).. Iliirvr.ni, IKK.';, iind
eaci» side. 'Ihc three are tlieu pasM-d between UIIIlKlir M, lili.VD CM. II., Ihinnnl, 11-70), 11 drome and special featurcK over rxhibiled under canvas anywhere in tlic Workl. No llmc.Vfonjv?l
Sosnerwet Street. Bn8toii. give s-peclal alleiition lo m tore—The Great Fori p utgli Show don’t rely an a blngle animal, large or small—don’t df pend nij
polislied fteel rollers and the re»ult is a strip of the tri iitment of FLSTUhA. 1 II.ES A.\D AM. i.anie—don’t rely upon n ndhary fi atiire fer 'pubJic support—No—It desires to be judged and
lieuvy plated composition, frciii which the c.ihi-s, Dr'^KA.sRs t'F THE RECTC.M, uilhoul detVn- i7eej*nlelj upon its riipei ioHiy over all other exhibition.’', no matter where thev come fromjtJ
name tin y bear, or Mlial lliey eoiiftkt of.
’
^
backs, centres, bezels, &c , aro cut and .Giaped hy tiiin from bnsincs.s Ahin:<liii.t r* feri’iieeH given.
I’uinphlelrt sent on A[)))lic:ition.suitable dies and fornier.-J. 'I’i.e gold in tliese eu’-es
OIVlu; lloiirn- ■12 to + o’clock, 1* M. fexcep
is siitnc-.-nlly (lilek to admit ( f all kind* of chitsing Sundiiy.)
ly*T5
engriivhig and enamelling; Tlie engrjived eases
h ive been can ied until worn perfectly finoolh hy
Tho TRUE ” L. i*'.'' Ai.voo l Mcuicliic.
time and usu uUhoiit removing tho goKl.

G. H.

Jffrr ,/am: In/.
MAIN 8 IREK r.

WILL KXniB'T afternoon AND X:VKNU!J‘0. AT

Dr.J.C. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.

Kdom.M over I>. IC. TThwit A* St.n's Siovc,

nt Uiwest wholesa’e prices, ami evert'ihig warrant
edfr«Hliatid nice.
j
WalervlUe .lane, 18B-1.
1
'

—------------------------------- ------------------------------- (

iS'athJ'afliiin (iiiiimnlccd.

Painliiiji' and

THE ritM)E

Dll. K. C. West s Xkuvk and Duain Tiikat
MKNT. H gunrnnteod Hppolllc for lly^ierln, Dizzl
ness, CorivuIsfoiiN. Flt-<. Nervous NE unilgla, Head
aehe. XeiVDU-* ProNtnitltni c^^u^ed by tJie use o
iilcohol ortobacco. WakenihiesN. Ment.il Deprt sSion, Softening of the Bruin re^tililng in Insanity
and leading to misery, decay ami death. I’rematurcOld age, Irupotency, Weukneashi • Ither sex*
Involuntary I/Osnpb nnil Spermulorrl.fra caused*
by over-ezertion of the brain, self-abuNe or overimlulgeuce. Kach box coniiilnN one mouth’s
trcalineiU. ^I. a box, or (i boxes for $5 00; We
guarantee sixMioxes lo cure any cti-e.' With each
order Fccelveil for h bexei*. accoinpunled with $5,
wc wil send tho pucohaser our wriileii gu. rantec
to refliidtho inotiey if the irtutnuiit does not
enectneure J. 0. West & Co , I’l oprictors, i.s.
sue puiiriniteoa throiiuh II. II II AY & ( O.. Drug
gist'*. oii/y agents, Fonlund, Me., junction Middle
and Free ^IrcelN.
ly-10

PREPARED BT

Mice noom.s iu Williams House

Rink-

It Inis a large variety of Fnrnilure,
which is exiia.

i
The following letter from
ono of our boatMassachusetts Druggiata
£
known MaBsacliUBotts
ahould bo of
Interest to every aiUferer:
Intereat
suffere —

SCULL A BKADLEY,
Managers.
of tha vittnije frer.^ and thasr (hHii inti
(.KO P. KlEl.IkOcn. Agt.
a
on SiDulajf trill plrasr h anc
Steve E. Bartmi, II
W hccluck, Special .\gch('*.
their ordern on Safnrrlaif.
.JOHN WAKE. A^‘-|, Will. I villi-.
lie has nlsti littetl up

skating

A lliree-wiek stove will hake dO cookies
ill .') iiiiiiiites at an expense ol 1 mill.
T'o hoilai ipnirt ol water will lake 11
minule.s inni will eosl 2 iiiills. To bake
biscnila will lake 'M iniiiulc.*, at a
cost of 4 mills.
It I'laiins to bn in adviinee of all other
Oil Sioves, ill convenience, duialiiliti
and ellieiency.
I’niCK, 1 wick, iFo.ad; '2 wicks, ^(i.OI);
:! wicks, $8,011, .^O.liO and 10.00; 4 wir.ks,
SI 1.00 ami 812 00.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

riic Bout Tonic, mill Vitalizor Known |

j.i.vrdA’)• u/. iss:,'.

CONFECTIONERY,

K(|nul lo any’ stove.
Tin re i* I eiler (0111101 of the iieal
tliun in ihe oriliuTfty .*love. The lieut cun
lie iiiade the greuli st al llie luilioni or at
tho top, III the pleinnre ol the operator.

Popnlarity at home ie not always the beet
test of merit, but we point proudly to the fact
that no other medicine has won for itself
such universal approbation in its own city,
state, and country^ and among all peoplOi aa

—I.S—

ROYAL INSURANCE 00. ,

Next Door to recqile'rt Bank,
Keep^ constantly on hand, a full and complete
ii.-soitniont of

BAKE, BOIL, BMIL STEW or FRY,

TESTIFIES.

THE AROMATIC WINE

Real !■>( tie owiii d tty Cmiipaijy,
l.u.ii'i'd on .Moi'ig.ige,
St.tekH iiiitl (iomh wiied,
Loaned on ( oll.iu-nd'*,
t.'aMli in (Hike inul ll.iek-',
Accrued IutiTt”''t.
Bid. at Bramh Olhccs & Agencies.

,\li\T0 VI'IARK.

I’RONOUNCED 4 fAW.

R.VNTED BY sRECIAI. CFUTIFICATK.

ojil Staa* ti- s.

OK I.IVKUI’OOI,,

1 hey have been before the Public

GREAT FOREPAUGH SHOW,

thoroughly ch'nnsed by stenm. UplioDtcred Fur
niture cleansed wHhoul diinmgp. Curprls iind
Lneo Curtains cleansed and finished as good as
new. Sleigh TrimmIngH rc-torc(l to their primi
tive color, without being ripped.
OOnts’ Our*
mimts rep,lin'd.
Orderi* NO Icited by mall, express or at the agencylij any town. L.irge iDirnelw culled for,und deluCriMi.

TWO FLATE.S OF SOI.ID GOLD AND WAR-

be.st riiyHician.s ami Medi-

!A. THOMPSON,

arc I'epiirtcd lo have been sold up to
I’S 8 !2 .

ELEPHANTS.
THE

THIS IS THE ONLY CASK MADE WITH

Ls (he only rcmcily llial has tin; approv
al ituil rfcComiiu>ntlatli»n fff the

d

HUNDRED

aatnple and parliciiiars.
HUDSON JIFU. CO., 2il5 Sixth Avc., New York.

^llodelphln. I*.0. F 'M \ r Dr.iRna^e.

,v\

Quarter of a

EMILE BiVkBIER, Proprietor.
From llieir long experience, till! Man
BIIO.S., .\i(piiIi< for Wntcrvlllo.
WANTED—l.ADIKS TO TAKE Ollll XTAV iifiieliirers huve euilmdied every nioderii KNAUKK
(I. M. FIliLD, Agent for West Wntervillc
»i
Fancy Wook at their home. In oily or coun>
try,and earn $6 fo S12 per week, making goods im|)r(iv(meiit, not forgeuing heauly of
for our .Sammi'r and Kail 'I'rade. Send J0c. for form and oiniiiucniiilion.
llenifir Im Wcnllh !

(h« rauM, nud(in« n t'frmanerit euro, .^ient hv ti.ri { f.
J5 ennti
ftf SiF I'llla: 6
f l.fki. f Iii ».• " rt*
•Umng) A-Mrpik. DTI. S ;b'.\ Y .M: ' .t r*4>.V

•

Surpasses In magnitude and merit any tented exhibition hitherto leen In thla city.—Bosfon

Awarded first premium ta Moliic State Fair. 1B70.
hi < rolirtblo ostablishmonl has agenoies throughtheState, and largely patronized on account
tho very KzcoUcnt Work.
Ladies’ Drostos and Gent’s Oarmehts Dyed
whole or ripped. Kid G loves cleaned ordyed.
Old Crape, Lflcos.lloruaui and (Jrenndincs.how*
ever soiled or faded, r« nnislu‘d equal lo new. New
Crape greatly improved.

BEST.
Crape and^Smttll Purcfls under J\ the. can
The Sul scrilier Inns had the Agency of eent by tnvil',
lliese Stoves .seveeal years, ami they give
KUBNCIl fll’KAM FKATIIER IlKNOVATOU.
the liesi of satisliielion.
Fcallmrlic'ds, 1*1 Hows, Bolstcri* FindCurhd Hair

A near and dear one. AS well as many of my
frienns {ut\(> been treuli d so Huceet'rfiilly and lit
t ntich u renmrkahU* muimcr, I consider it a •public
[ duty, as \<oll as pleasure, to give all iiifornialluu
rt'fmcsted. Address or call on
.TlIrtS ti. 11. Ilox o:W, Moiitpeiler, Vt.

HWATHK'M PlIilJH, W Kontio pption

I’ack eiiimuTiites the Ibllowing phras
es whieli it devuinlv hopes it will never
see again in Ihe eolniiiiis ol its esteemed
conteliiporarii B: Hiekeniiig tliiiil. 'I'he
happy pair. Wee sina' hours. Speekli (1 heaiilies, Kegnrdlis.s of e.xpcnse.
I.aiinehcd into etciiii'y. The iiniiiedi.ili
vicinity.
Disciple.s of J/.aiik Walton,
f Tliii eatroine penally of llm law. A rcvoUing spectaelu was witnessed. The
, houtu wns croivded todoors. A
weftllby ntid public spirfuid eitizun.
Tlis sight was shucking in Ihe e.x reme.
The perpetrators of the ilaslarilly criiiie
are still at large. Devotees of Terpsieliuie tripped Ihe light fantastie toe.
The tables groaned under the weight ol
a buunlitui repast.
Mr. Ker, one of the Uovei nmenl Coun
sel ill till! .Slar route jiroseciilion, and a
pemocrat, speaking o| ilie atliliMle of
the adiniiiislratiuii during llie Irial sai l,
** I km a Jfeiuocrat, but lliere is one net
Ihat'Ienn hear «ilne*s to and lliat, is
lliat llie Adiiiiiiisti'iuioii lias iii.ule ev. iy
endeavor to convict tlie Slar it mle ring.
Tile failure to convict, is not due to neg
ligence on tile p li t ol the (, tvcriiment.”
-------— <♦>
—
Tlierc is a prospect tlial 'Dorsi y will
have to answer to a more scrioiis'cliarge
Ilian llic one ol wliich lie has just Ihcii
aeipiilted. It will lie reuiciiibered that
soliie weeks ago lie kicked .iudgo I.illi v
ilowii siiiiis and iijurid liini very serioii.'ly-. Ivilley has just died, ami if an-lop.sy shows llml his death was the resiill<5f Dorsey’.s blows, Itorsey will be prosce
eul'ed,
——
I!ksi Kier.— The following rescript has
been leec ived h.; A,
Oiis, clerk ot ih"
Law Conn ol the Middle disiriet:
liihabiliiiiis 111 Vas.saUioio vs. tJeo.
Nowell et als, A eolleelor wliii accepli,
a legal and snllleieiil narraiit lor llio eollei'lioii III lavs eaniioi, aller lie h.is
colleeted a poi lien of Ihe la\t s. reluse
al hi* pleii'iire lo e dleet iiiv ol the lo
mainder lip.Ill llie gi'niiml llial a portinn
lliereol i* delieieiilli or illegall., a'.se-sial,
iiml he and Ids siirel ii s are n spoiisiole lo
the town lor llie m ii eolleetion ol so
liineh of the iiiieidli eled a* iiie laopeilv
assessed. Kscei lloiis siisliiiiied.
.Indgiiienl for N. C. Wyni iii and bo
his eosls. The d. f’is oile r lliaii N. C.
Wyman, delaiilled for ih'it)) wi ll inti re-l
Ironi Oate of writ and easts.

THE SUN.

hafeTtneac.

.APnPLFiY Kpll^'trwy'rArnl.YPilMT.m

“Well, mv friend,” llic sailor went
on, “I was a soldier in the war. I was
1 ^ a prisoner at Libb.v. When I went in
^
I Weiglied 176 pounds, and when I
g^t (Alt* 1. weiglieil O’J pounds. 1 w as
■'(in and lioiie, and t was as en/.y wiili
the fever as any liiiiatie. Who do you
sitpixitc sftved iny life? Don't know?
WtdF, I do. It wfts a Snullierii eol.ired
man, llu took me In his own lillle cab
.fq, ile aliaved my head and nursed me,
and got clulliiiig, iiiedieines and lood lor
me. I was ile.lirious lor six weeks, hut
eainu aroiiiiil all right, and then li help
,vd me to. get liii:k into the Union lines,
s ■ Yea; lie saved niy life. Ever since tliai,
,
wliercver I may he, and ! rove louiid a
great deal, beini; a seftlariiig inin, I
shako llio hand ol every Southern eolored
V? initn that I meet, and do soii.elliing iiioro
t ! kubstnptial, if he's in IroiiUlu. I want to
Bliake your hand my boy—.^liake.”
Then lliere was a grasping of hands
lielween the wliite,,niiiii iiiid the ctdoied
niiiti that edilied the pa.'^seiiger.s,

AuMiista, :?Iainc,

EMILE BARBIER & CO.,

DecKicff OM^uloas expreMed In Inniruagn that
oau bo. understoodt the priyupteni, mileat and
most nocuralo IhteillKcnno of whatever !h the
wide world Is worth uttoniloti. That Is wlint ev>
erybody wilt find In any edition ofl'llKBUN.
Hubscrlptlon—Daily ( 4 liages-> by mall,
! 05O' a month, or $e.0U a yi nri I^ukday (H pagcs)|
, ^1.20.per year; Wkkklv (H pagee), $1 per year.
I I. W. liN(II.A.NI), fiiliilsIuT, Now York City.
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Loiv priced KiciBoots

MaBlOilmiic Mi imgBik-.
'riio I.iRht of tlio lliircm.
i raitieii Lions.
Co.'iumus from Paris and London.
Ktd an (iray Kangeroos.
Biavo Binging Band.
l.aigestitili111* I’vcr Been.
Jlore Costly Chariots than any Show.
l.eMiithnn IlIppopolamuH.
More Massive Dens than any Bliow.
J>outle Horned Unieum.
Museum of Afarveis.
Animal Actors.
Giants. JDwaifs.
First (Jenuino Zebra Seen
SVondors from Kverywhore.
Only Muu Faced GorrllUv.
BOLIVER, lUtiviest r.ud
i’ecl■U•^H I'ageant Cleopatra.
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Great Herd of Albino Kyvd'*^
Guards of KctlarKhan,
Marino Monsters.
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TO SKF 1 FAW.
.VDAM FOREPAUGH and ADAM FOREPAUGH, Jr....................................... ...Sole Tropf*'
John A. Forep.ingh, .Mumiger,
G. W. ruller, Dlrc^or General.
ea'sta?*' 1
“ SHOW will exhibit June 20, Lewiston; June 27 Bath, Ju»*
gusta, June yy, Walervllle; June 30, Bangor; July 2, Buco
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